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D1VINB SERVICES-TO-MORR- OW.MRS. FLORENCE MAYBRICK.
ORDERS OF SHERIFF San Miguel National Bank.UNDER THE ENGINES
A Rio Grande ' Engineer Paid
The Forfeit of Negligence
" With His Life.
07 LAS
Capital. Paid: in
Surplus, . . r
First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
,. V. JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t, i At B. SMITH, Cashier
'J
-
" LV JF, ADAMS, AssistantCashier.
Accounts Received Subject to ChccK
. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
- OFFIOBBSt . '
DE. J.' M. CUNNINGHAM, President, ;4 . ' '
-
. FEANK; SFBINOEB, Vice-Preside- . ; V'
' :
"i D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
y- - ; ,
...v...,, ' IGB" IHTEBBST PAID
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
83T8ave your earnings by depositing
BROWNE & ;
MANZANARES
COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers.
Plows and Agricultural
oy wm Dring you an income, nivery aonar savea, is two dollars made,"
y- Ho deposits received of less than (1, .
tt'!-- ' Interest paid on all deposits of jfS and over, EastgLas Vcgasand
Socorro, New Mexico
feUGENIO KOMEUO.
Wool, Hides, Pelts,
Implements."j,. 'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, McCoriiiick Mowers and Reapers. . .
;.Povisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
.
-
- and General' Merchandise, i i
South Side Plaza
t. j,t
VEQA8.
0100,000.
450,000,
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier
Oil TIHIH DBPOSITS IJEX
Henbt Gokk, Fres
H. W. Kblli, Vioe Pres.
D. X. Hoseihs, Treas.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
them In the Las Veuas SaviusS Babe, where
8ECUNDINO KOMERO
LAS. VEGAS, N. M
and Warranted asJRepresented.
- - New Mexico.
P. C. HOGSETT.
Property for sale. Investments made and
HOTEL
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza Pharmacy" ' '
Dealers in Drugs," Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Sponges, Sjringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
PERFUMERY,
Fancy and Toilet Articles and all Qooda Usually K tp by Druggist"!
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
orders Correctly Answered.
Goods Selected ,Vith Great ;Care
Las Vegas, -
A. A. WISE, Notary Public. --Established 1881.- - STEEL HAY RAKES,
Ranch and Mining Supplies.
Bain Wagons.
! . WISE & HOGSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
..
. Sixth (.nd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
3Improved and Dnlmproved Lands and City
attended to tor lines ezaminea juenis collected ano razes paid. D Winternitz
West Sim Catholic Car H. Very
Rev. Jan. H. Defonri, pastor; . Adrian
Kabeyrolle, assistant.- - first it at 6
m.i second mass at 7:30 a.m bleb man
at 9:80 a.m; Bundav lobonl I o'clock p,
m. Evening .crvicee, annus e month ot
May, 7 o'clock p.m., afterwt I, i o'clock
Vespers and Benediction.
Church o thsj Immaoc ra Covcnr
I tiok. Rev. Vr. T. ?. V'g (e, pastor.
i Services moral and on JsunJ J.,) U nmmM nftn,ka ,UQ... UU11UK MJB UU U MWUVU mw
o'clock, followed by eolem of
tbe Baorament: Hrmon by Kev. vainer
T. P. O'Keefe. Dally enamel at 8 and
n'Hnflk- A.m. ' ..
Mass in Upper Las Vegas ebapal, at 8
o'olock, every Sunday morning: beruion
In Spanish, by Fr. O'Kaefe,
First M. B. Chukch Rev. J. F. Kellogg,
pastor. Sunday school, ; at :8 a. tn,
Preaching, by the pastor, at 11 a.m.) ".
Quaat Wo Fall to Honor": Rev. S, 20
Class meeting at 12:15 p.m.; KpwortB
League at 7 p. m. ; Preaching, at b p. m.
topic "The Two 8auU."
Bt. Paiii.' Episcopal CncRou. Rev
Geo, Belby, rector. Bervlcfc, at 11 o'clock
a.m : Sunday achoot at 10 a.m.; Frooei
lonal: Vanitai Te Daum: Hvmo: Ante
Communion; Anthem, "My Redeemer aod
My Lord"; Hermon, Religious Liberty'
Recessional. Evening Frayer at o'ciocs
Antbem; Hermon, "Broken rromises."
Kibst Baptist Chcboh Rev. 'William
Fearce, pastor. Banday school at W:4o a,
m - Praachlnur at 11 a. ui. and 7:H0d.ih.;
subject foilmnrnlng sermon: "The Old Dei
con and tha New A Contrast"; theme for
evening discourse; "Modern Sins."
. First Pbssbttsriajc Chukch. Itev Kor
an Bklnner, pastor. Morning Worship at3 o'clock a.m.; subject of sermon: "God's
Best." Kveninz worship at 7:30: subject
of sermon : "The Graorteur of Cocsoience."
Sunday aCbool at S:45 a.m.; Bociety of
Christian Kndeavorat 7 p.m.
C
Las Veens oartiea visitinir the Alhuauer
aae fair will Bnd their advantage to
nstroulze the barber ebon of L. A. Tesaier.
at Mo. Ill, Railroad avenue. Hvdranlio
chairs ia use, , 253-- SthiWard Block, KdUroad Ave.) ,
Mrs. Wm. Ooin, Prop.j
Tables Served With ' ' '
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order,
Meals, 25j: Board by week, $$.
A Trial will convince' you of the merits of
ft
Tim MODEL RESTAURANT
Q. Va Reed.
Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,
" ' AND GENBRAC JOBBJNS."
Steam RraBS Goods for Mines and Saw
Mills,' constantly on band. Bath Tubs,
Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, Eto.
Jt03 Msnaanaree Ave. Tel. 69.
P. ROTH,
Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Eggs
- and Produce.
Orders taken at your resi- -
dence. . Prompt delivery
guaranteed.
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69.
New Mexico
v Planing Mill.
S. A. CLEMENTS, Prop'
'
-
Building Materials of all kinds
and styles. "
SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, Bhingles : '
eto. Estimates cheerfully fur--
nished to contractorc
Offlceand Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets,
Phone 68. East Las Vegas,
The Plaia Hotel Bar,5ILVA BROS., Proprietors.
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. . : .
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil-liard table in connection.
Everything first-clas- s.
Reduced...
'. '
.IOC.
.. 3C
,. 6c
DESPERATE FIX OF or A.,..N
A Pardon Will Be Given Train
Wrecker Francis M. Coffin,
of Indianapolis. .
LITERALLY CUT TO PIECES
Newcastle, Colo., September 11.
Nine bodies have been identified and
six are unidentified thus far. A barrel
of bones and flesh was taken out this
morning, and !t can never be positively
known whose they are. . Fourteen in
lured passengers were taken to their
homes on a special train this morning,
It will take until late Sunday to clear
the wreck, and through trains are be
ing run over tbe narrow gauge vta
Marshal: Pass.
The report that Ostrander, tbe en
gineer on tbe stook train, ran away, is
unfounded, and it is believed bis body
is under the engines, which are locked
together. He paid the forfeit ot negli
gence with his life. The coroner is now
holding a rigid investigation, with con
ductor Burbank, of the stock tram,
present, and there is no doubt that the
jury wilt find that the entire responsi
b.iuy regis on HurbanK and ustranaer
. THB MINERS. .
The Columbus Convention Decide, Against the
Proposed Settlement.
Columbus, Ohio,' September 11.- -
The national miners1 convention
reached a vote On tbe settlement ques-
tion, tbis morning, and it stands over-
whelmingly against the settlement.
The vote is being contested, however,
and tbe report may be changed.
The vote on tbe settlement resolu
tion in the miners'convention as Anally
recorded, tbis morning, was 407 for
the resolution, and 415 against II. An-
other proposition for tbe strike settle-
ment 'is now being discussed.
Spain In Desperate Stralu.
London, September 11. Tbe Chron
icle, Daily Neuf and Graphic all com
ment upon the latest news from Cuba,
giving the details of Spanish reverses,
and all concur in the opinion that the
position of Spain is desperate, and that
the recognition of the Insurgents as
belligerents Is probable.
Ta Pardon a .
Somebskt, Pa., September 11. Tbe
ptetidMt haa Gen-
eral MoKenna to arrange for the
pardon ot Franois A. Coffin, now serv
ing an eight-year- s sentence in tbe
Michigan City prison for bis part in
wreoking an Indianapolis bank.
. Cut In Pieces.
Lapoktk, Ind., September 11 The
d daughter of William
Riohter fell in front of a mowing
machine, driven by her father, this
morning, and was literally out to
pieoes. It is feared the father will lose
his reason as a result of the terrible
aooident.
Only a Practical Joke.
New Yobk, September 11. A special
cablegram to the Herald, from Nice,
says that Cappano contradicts - tbe
news published ot tbe attempted sui
cide of Mssoagni. Tha ffaeeUa was
deceived by a praotioal joker.'
Struck By a Motor Car.
Denver, Colo., September 11.
Frank Shannon, aged three years, was
run over and instantly killed by a trol.
ley car, this morning, bis head being
severed from the body.. Passengers
say there is no blame on tbe motor-ma- n
or oonduotor.
Benhara WIU Ba Blectrocatea'.
Batavia, N. Y , September 11.
"The motion for a new trial for er
Benham, was denied by Jus-
tice Laughlln, this morning. He was
sentenced to be electrocuted, the first
week in November.
Honoring a King,
Paris, September J I. The . French
government Is niaking , Pre8t Mature
ot its entertainment of the king of
Siam, who arrived in Paris,fbe king was met at' tbe railway
stA'ion by President Fanre.
STEAM
Prices
LAUNDRY
SHIRTS, plain front...
COLLARS.,
CUFFS .
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Credit Olvao for Elf rta Mada far tba Unlortu
' nata Woman's Reltes.
Washington, D. C, 8eptembsr 11
Intimate friends in this oity, and it
hit home in Wilmington, Delaware, of
former minister to England, Thomas
F. Bayard, and who are in a position
to speak from a knowledge of the oir
oumstanoes, give an emphatirj denial
to the stories sent to this country by
certain London- - correspondents to the
effect that both direotly and by inao
tion, Mr. Bayard, while offlolally rep
resenting this country in London, an
tagonlzed the efforts made during bis
tenure of office, to seoure a pardon for
MrsrMajbrick.
On the contrary, it is maintained
that both officially and personally
wlthiu the bounds by which he was
limited by diplomatic usage, the x
ambassador did everything in his power
in behalf of the alleged murderess, and
the archives of the state department
it Is declared, oontain abundant evl
denoe in support of this assertion. The
friends of Mr. Bayard point to the fact
that even Lord Chief Justice Knsseil,
who is a firm believer in tbe innooence
of the American woman, has, even
with his great social prestige and of
flcial influenoe, been unable to seoure
even a mitigation of the prison routine
to which the unfortunate woman
subject. The faots known here in re-
lation to tbe Mavbrick case bear out
tbe pooitiva assertions tbat have been
made from time to uiuo wy ieonle who
are on the inside of official affairs in
London, that it is Queen Victoria her
self who stands between tba prisoner
and the exercise of clemency, that
both the present home secretary and
bis two predecessors have vainly en
deavored to induoe her majesty to re
cognize by the exercise ot mercy .the
strong sentiment on this question that
exists in tbe United States, and tbat so
long as tbe queen remains in her pres
ent mind up.'D tbe subjeot, all efforts
to bring about Mrs. Maybrtek's release
will be futile. It can be further added
tbat tbe rt psrts tbat the Prince and
Princess of Wales are sympathetically
disposed toward the woman are founded
on faot.,; ... . ""' ;..
OVER THB COALS.
A Catholic Order Sharply Criticised tor Per.
mlttlnc a Dance.
' Chicago, III., September 11. Tbe
notion of Rt. Rev. II. G. Messmer,
Catbolio bishop of Green Bay, Wiscon
sin, in issuing a publio condemnation
of tbe Catholic order of foresters for
signalizing the close of their state con-
vention, with a dance, has created con
siderable comment in lay and clerical
circles of the faithfulJLaJJbi-Wyrwi- i
reeUgeeattoTrSTthe Wisconsin pre
late that indulgence In a dance is some-
thing akin to a venal sin, is regarded
with considerable Surprise. For years
past, dance musio and the dancing pa.
vilion have been regarded as a nnoes-sar- y
adjunct of home rule, Hibernian,
and other purely Caiholio ns
and picnics in this city, aod it tbe
local faithful were prohibited from
taking part in the numerous dances
that are held nightly, and especially on
Saturday night, ia different parts of
the city, the majority of the looal or-
chestras would, like Othdllo, find their
occupation gone.
: Tbe local clergy are chary of criticis-
ing the official condemnation ot Bishop
Messmer, but the opinion is expressedthat it was probably not so much the
danoe, as tbe failure to Obtain permis-
sion for it beforehand, that aroused the
ire of the prelate. His declaration
tbat participation in a danoe sbowa a
true lack of Cathoiio spirit, is not taken r
seriously by local Catholics.
THE LAUNDRYMEN.
They Will Qet Together in Boston for the Good
of the Cause. .
Boston, Mass., September 11.
Sworn foes ot the heathen Chinee and
his "washee-waehe- e foundries" are
gathering here to-d- in goodly num
bers. Tbo fourteenth annual conven-
tion of the Laundry men's national as
sociation opens on Monday, a&d ac
cording to present Indications the at-
tendance will be . extremely large.
Official headquarters were ' opened to-
day by the local oorumittee at the Hotel
Vendome where the delegate will
register and receive badges in exchange
for. their credentials. Aa elaborate
programme of entertainment hts been
prepared by the local laundry men, bat
tbis will be made subordinate to tbe
more serious business, and of which a
considerable quantity is scheduled for
consideration
Oliver Some Higher.
New York, N. Y., ' September 11.
Sliver, 54 Jo' ; lead, 14.
London,-Septembe- r 11 Tbe report
that the B ink of England had con-
sented to hold one-fift- h of its reserve
in silver, has advanced the prices of
silver d; otherwise, it has had no
effect.. : '
v
Battle of Brandywlne.
Wilmington, DjI , September 11
The anniversary of the battle of Bran-dywi- on
is being celebrated in different
parts of tbe state, to-da- y, under tbe
auspices of tbe Daughters of the Revo-
lution and the Daughters ot the Ameri-
can Revolution.
.
Will Press the Battoa.
Clkvklanu, Ohio, September 11..
At 8 o'clock , this evening President
wjj pr(,fg ,ne bu,ton trtat 0pea lteCleveland loduitrial exposition, ' ;
JACOB5, Prop.
- ' '
-
Las Vegas, N. M
Thev Are Obeyed and Sixteen
Miners are Shot Dead And
;! Forty Wounded. ; .
MRS. FLORENCE MAYBRICK
Prospectors Ar Flocking, to
Wawa, City, Ontario, and
f Staking Everything.
' "
'"'X':
YELLOW FEVER RAGING
fliZKWOS. Pa., September ll.
TUere was Utile deep here, last night
During the evening, the sheriff's depu
'' ties fired into a miners' gathering, kill
ing sixteen and wounding forty. There
lgButdued and intense excitement, and
.: tbe strain haa kept Hazelton's '18,000
.: people awake and restless. This morn
iog, the arrival of troops and their
Mpid mobilization at the mines, adds
pew features to the situation. Some
breathe easier, thinking the trouble is
pver, and that order will now be re.
stored ; while others, knowing tbe des
nerate feeling of those whose , friends
or relatives are dead and - dying from
i yesterday afternoon's enoounter, fear
tbe presence of the soldiers may incite
tbnm to violence.
Publics feeliDg is strong agaltist
Sheriff Martin and hia deputies, though
he has defenders who urge that the
extreme measures were justified. The
sheriff himself says be intended no
each killincr as took place, and one
; story has it tbat a deputy, and not tbe
; sheriff, gave the order to fire. He says
j be told his men to fire in the air, ns be
says it was necessary. ' Friends of the
strikers admit there was disorder and
' tbat tbe sheriff's command to disperse
was not promptly obeyed.
Since tbe strike began, there has
been a good deal of marching by the
strikers, aod, up to yesterday, . tbe
strikers ; were allowed to do pretty
muob as they pleased, as they were, in
the main, peaceeble. At noon, yester
day, they marched to the Hazleton
mines, but were stopped, and two
of tbe leaders were arrested and taken
to tbe city. Later, there was maroh.
ing, and the sheriff shouted to them to
scatter, and waved, his arms, while in
ona hand ha held, a revolver. The
men remained indifferent, and would
not disperse. ' 'Then be' pulled the riot
act out of his pocket and read it, with
no better results, and his men fired,
with awful results.
end the Thirteenth, of Sorantpn, ar-
rived here, this morning, and by neon
tbe entire Third brigaJe of tbe Na-
tional guard of Pennsylvania was
mobilized lare,, The ,
.comingtAha
soldiers was rumored, but the strikers
were not informed of tbe calling out ol
the militia, aod did not know It until
tue irain oeanog lob rofriiueubB rnu
into the station, and the troops started
up the main street, for a partial dem- -
. onstration through town. The town is
dow practically under martial law.
The Fever Record.
New Orleans, La., September 11
Of the twelve suspicious cases dls
covered here, Thursday, most of the
patients are up and pronounced cured,
only one boy being still seriously sick
with fever. This mornings special
meeting- - of tbe cltv counoil was held
and $10,000 was appropriated for im
mediate expenditure in cleaning the
.City.
- Tbe principal Item of senSatioh here",
this morning, is the fact that tbe towns
along every trunk line running into
New Orleans have declared a quaran-
tine against Louisiana. Burgs in Mis-
sissippi," Louisiana, Alabama aid Texas
have decided that no people, shall get
off trains at their stations, who oonie
from this oity.
Ocean Springs, Miss., September
11 Turee new oases of fever have
developed, making thirty-eigh- t who
are now sick. One oase has turned up
At Pascagoula, Miss.
i THB AOS LIVUT.
It Has Been Reached by Brigadier-Genera- l
. D. R. Ruggle.
Washington, D. C, September U.
Brigadier-Genera- l D. R. Boggle, fur
the past four years adjutant. general of
the army, retires, to day, by operation
of tbe age limit. The distinguished
effioer has had an active career, having
seen twenty-thre- e years' service west
of tbe Mississippi, and participated in
thirteen separate engagements during
the war. He will be succeeded by
Colonel . Samuel Breck, heretofore
assistant adjutant-genera- l, aod the
latter, it is understood, will be suc-
ceeded by Colonel H. (3. Corbin, tbe
present adjutant-gener- al at Governor's
Island, formerly of Chicago, and one
of tbe closest official and personal inti-
mates ot Gent-ra-l Nelson A Miles.-- :
, rUnlnf Fever Unabated.
WAWA C ITT, Ont., September 11
Two hundred prospectors are camped
in this part of the new mining field, and
tbe rocks and hills for miles around
re covered with prospectors, search-
ing for veins. There is hardly doubt
that,- - in a montb, a mining town of
several thousand people will be estab-
lished in tbe Michipocotea country,
although it is not an easy matter to
secure fortunes. All the qnms mining
frill jequire capital and improved
machinery to make It profitable.
Wheat Take, a Drop.
Chicago LI , September 11 -- Wheat
bad a big slurjo, to day. 1. cropp-- d '
to ninety -- five cents. J
-
- Sole Agent for "
THE STflt)flf?t JlOVilEfl
None can compete with same in durability,is known for light and easy moving, no com-
plication child can manage it, Those inter-
ested in this machine are requested to call
' atthe ; , '
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
Bridge Street.
y
8
(
Gonoral
Land Grants, Improved Ranches,
. Cattle, Cattle- - Ranges, Horses
....
Broker.
v Native Cattle, Improved
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrant,! .
oral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Laad Lairs.
TRY
Haase's
Rolled
Herring
Ready
For the
Table.
See HAYWARD'S.
Montezuma Restaurant
Center Bt. Eas Las Vegas.
CHARLES IVKIG HT, Prop
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent ;
Meals in 1 own.
Table supplied with everything the mar-ket affords. Patr on age solicited.
LAS VEGAS,
I:.,
! ; PLAZA
J. M.
k American or European
,
........ !Flan.
'
Madam M. J.Smith
DRESS MAKING.
Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
Wool suits $8.oo
Organdie suit $5.00
Waists - ' $3-o- b
Capes $3-o- o
'lain Eton Duck Suits
$3,00 for the next 30
days. - -
Upholstering. Mattresses
'John Trouatman,
second pyrnjture
I
. ,: ":
'
-
Rnno-ht- . Sold .
& Exchanged .
We Make to Order ...
Box Wardrobe Couches,' . i;
' Wool Mattresses.
Complete . Liue of Umbrella Cov--
ers and Repairs.
Furniture Repairee.
I BIEIIL'S OLD STAR).
025 Douglas Ave. ... 625
Telephone 22
Ettelson BrdS;,
-- Painters,
APER-HANGER- S, DECORATORS
I -
" The latest designs in wall paper.
Kalsomining a specialty,
i All work guaranteed to be A I.
i
T.EJUiEFITOlsI IE3 43.
at MCDONALD'S SPRINGS,
Eight miles out from Las "Vegas,
rGDoo boabo af:d hooli,
Ot pleasant camping proonds, can ba
at t a week. Tents and camping
outQti furnished. EITertB moved out wih-ou- t
extra charge. Qrdors.may t left at
TbB Oftio oUice.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEAXMl IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Leicj am Storage In Las Mas Hot Springs Canop.
.riia-via-X Oapaoity. 50000 Toxio
Our Ice is pure,-fir- and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave,, East Las Vegas. N, M
and Sheep Real Estate Etc.
len
NEW MEXICO
If(()o
o0o
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C )
New Goods Arriving at
Rosenwald's.
'I3a?e
Ranging in price from
()
c
0
()
C)()0o
C)
a
(3
O
( )
o
C )
i)()t
to 010.00
Having secured the services of a woman whose work in starch-
ing and ironing Ladies' clothes cannotbeexcelled, we guarantee
satisfaction in this as well as our shirt", collar and cuff-wor-
Receiving and unpacking new goods ,at
Rosenwal(Ts daily.
C. 0. D. STEAM' LAUNDRY. 0m j&s W'iW W e W W ftm .s ", xk.W W W W W W W W W W W W ,'wW "fc W W W Hut Wfew Jfelf
DCST AVAIL.C1X COM
:TAJ&;w;ia&eriMaTHE DAILY OPTIC.
OPTIC Sewinp: MaclilneSelf- - Threading
The Improved
New High arm
$20
for
one
Cash
tier Resources and Attractions-Br- ief
Summary of Iter
Advantages.
THK COMING TFHHITOItlALKAIR.
Special Correipondenet of th Optic.
Albuqukrqob, N. M., September 9.
When asked, "What is tbe
outlook now for the fair, Mr Saint f"
the secretary's faoe brightened. "Never
so good in any preoedlcg year. Yon
oan tell The Optio readers that they
will miss tbe best thing ever known in
the Territory, It they fall to attend it."
Already, over twenty running, trot
A I'OIITUNB IN A 1"AD.
What energy and diligent applica-
tion in apparently small things can nr.
oomplish was illustrated the other day,
when Bryan Bom, of Chioago, bought
a hotel in Hurley, Wis., for 185,000
and paid the prioe in nsed stamps. It
took three million stamps to pay for
the hotel, and the work of oountlng
the novel medium of exchange was by
no means an eaty one.
$25
and WEEKLY OPTIC
year, or DA'LY OPTIC
one with Machineyear, - - -
, j j Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial in your own home,
;,, without asking one cent in advance.
i IO1 Years' Warranty Given With' Each Machine.
THE LAS VEGAS PDBL1SMQ COMPANY,
. BY --
R. A. KISTLBR.
Kntorfid at the East I,aVKa. N. M.,
ostol!lce for transmission luruuifu tb
muili a second-cla- s matter,
oirrioiAL pafkb or thb out .
Special Notice.
La VW l daily OPTio-Dellv- erea bymall,
post-i.ui- a, Jio.uoper annum, ao.
month ; t'i.DU for three month, By car-
rier. 25 cent per week.
tA Vegas Wbkb.lt OPTio-- M eolans, de-livered by mall. POi-pll- i W-- Pehn:
num. W.Wi for ill niontlu, 7m
month. Single cople in wrapper, cent.
tomplecopleoI fiotb oally and weekly,
mailed free when desired. Give poetofflc
address In full, Including state. l0J- -
of the country. O mted from all part
rounlcatlons addressed to the editor or
Uvtio, to Insure attention, shoo'd
accompanfed by the writer rull name
mid address, not for publication, but aa a
of Rood faith.bEmittanoks- - May be made J k?JDostal note, express orfewer at our rlsH. 'Adores, all letEera and
to Tint Optio,telogrum East Las Veda. New Mexico.
SEPTEMBER 1897. .
BUN HON j TUB WKD TIHI TBI BAT jj
Jfr.......... ir- - -
, Wf" k ILK IP
mm M -
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Description. t
The Head of the "Optic": swing on;i patent' socket hinges, firmly helddown by a thumbscrew. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design,
nnd beautifully ornamented in gold. Bed plat has rounded corners and is d
or countersunk, maklnst it flush with top of table. Highest Arm Space un-der tbe arm Is SX Inches Holland inches long. This will acimlt the largest skirts
and even qulits. It Is --Absolutely no holes to put thrond through
except eye of needle. Shuttle 18 cylinder, open on end, entirely
easy to put in or take out; bobbin holds a large amount ol tnread. Stitch
Regulator is on the bed of the machine, beneath tbe bobbin winder, and has a
scale showing the number of stitches to th lrch, and can be changed from8 to 32 siltches to the inch. Peed is double and extends on both aides of needle;
never falls to take goods throuidi ; ne er stops at seams: movement Is positive;no springs to break and get out or or er; can be raised and lower a at will.Automatic Bobbin Winder For tilling-th- bobbin automatically and perfectly
smooth without holding the thread. Machine doe not run while winding bob-bin. Light Running Machine Is eay t ) run; does not fatlgu? the operator,
makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch Is a double lo. k stitch, tbe sameon both slues, will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine.Tension is a fiat spring tension, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle is a straight, solf-ettin- v
neodle. Bat on oneslde, and cannot be put In wrong. Ncedl Bart
round, made of d steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oilfroi" getting on the goods, Adjustable Bearings All bearings are ed
steel nnd easily adjusted with a screw driver. All loit motion can be taken up.
and tbe maculne will last a Attachments Eanh machine furnished
with necessary tools and accessories, and In addition we furnish an extra set of
attachments In a velvet-line- mucal box, free of charge, as follows : One
ru tiler and gatherer, one bind, one shlr.lmr plate, one sec of four hemmeri.different widths up to of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
or attachment fot, and one thread cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oakor walnut, gitulc cover aad drtwers, nlcnl-pla.e- d nog to drawers, dress
guards to whoel, an 1 device for replacing bjlt.
We matte the above offer to increase the circu-- i
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent. .
T
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CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
" t4 ' WESTBOUND.
Ho. 1 Pais, arrive 6:15 p. m. Cep 5:40 P. ru.No. 21 6:110 p. in. S:65 P. m.
Mo. w way freight 7:Daa.m.
BAITBOUMD.
No. Pass, arrive 3:80 a.m. Dep 1:40a. as.no. s " t:00 a.m. 4:( a, mNo M way freight " 7:toa. m,
HOT SPBIKGS BBAMOB.
Summer tourist rate to Colorado from
La Vegas i To Denver and return, (23 15 ;
to Colorado Springs and return, $18.50; to
Pueblo and return, (15.70; stop overs al-
lowed north cf Pueblo; final limit, Octo-
ber 81st.
Santa re branchlratns connect with No.
1, 21, 2, ti and 95 way freight.
Eou id trip tickets to points not over IBS
mile at 10 per cent reduction.
OHAS.r. JOHBS,
Agent, Las Vegas, N. M.
RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE
AND
The Scenic Lino of the World.
Time Table No. 40.
::. BAST WEST
BOUND. .STATIONS. BOUND.
Ho. 426. Mo. 426.
10 60 a.m. Lv. .Santa Fe..Ar 0 S 45 o.m
12 65 p.m Lv..Espanola.. Ar 40 1 61 p.m
1 67 p.m L,v..iuibuao...ljv 69 12 20 p.m
A 42 p.m Lv.. Barranca.. Lv 66 11 40 am
4 IS p.m Lv.Tr'aFiedr'sL.v 97 16 07 a.in
6 05 p at Lv..Antonito., Lv 131 8 20 a.m.
7 20 p.m Lv.. Alamosa.. Lv 160 7 OSa.m
11 15 p.u, Lv....Salida ...Lv 246 8 10 a.m.
2 01a.m. L.V . . Fl ore n ee . . Lv 811 12 12 a.m
3 80a.m. Lv... Pueblo. ..Lv 343 U 05 p.m6 06 a.m. Lv.Colo. Bp'gs.Lv 387 V 30 p.m8 00a.m. Ar. ..Denver . .Lv 463 0 30 p.m
Connections wltb main line and branches
as foliowai- -
At Antonlto for Durango, Sllvmtan and
all points in tbe Ban Juan country.At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creeds, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in . tbeSau Luis valley.At Salida witb main line for all points
east and west, inoludlng Leadville.At Florence with F. & C. C. R. H. for
in a gum cauips ot urippie ireec ana v ictor. - t.
At Pueblo, Colorado Bprings and Denver
with all Missouri river ines for all points
ease.
Tbrougb passengers from Santa Fe willbave reserved berths in sleeper from Ala
mosa it desired.
For further Information address the no
dersigued.
T. J. HELM, General Agent,Santa Fe, N. M.8. K. Hooper, G. P, A.,
Denver, Colo.
St. James Bote).
9
ST. LOUIS.
BATES: $2. PER DAY
Room a tid BreakLst $1.
European Plan . $1.00 Per Day.
Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.
When Ton Visit St. Louis Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway and Walnut.
treet Cars Direct to Hotel.
Robt. L. M.Ross,
Real Estate
AHD..INSURANCE AGENT.
nice, io Soft lie lmt
Lota from $100 ai.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and tbe Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition
Residences, Business F'roperties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secure
Desirable Acre Proprf,es: faims nnd.
Irrigation Ditohei. umce on j
nd floor, Tamma Opera Hense, B. Las Vegas
Ross has for twenty years put all his
energy Into the collection of stamps.
His playmates looked npoji him as
a crank and bis parents felt misgiv
ing as to bii future on account of
the strong mania be seemed to have.
But he always said that he would
make a fortune out of his stamps ; and he
oontloued to buy and sell the little bits
of paper. For ten years he was a letter
parrier, and sought every opportunity
to acquire stamps. Ills collections
were regarded as tbe most valuable in
the country, some speoimens ' being
worth over $1,000 apiece. He Is nald
to have shipped millions of stamps to
Japan and China, where they are used
as ornaments for parlors, and made
money on the business. But the ex.
obange of a collection of stamps for
hotel, is undoubtedly tbe most novel
transaction of the kind on record. He
has kept his promise to his parents to
make a fortune in nsed stamps, and
has demonstrated what can be made
out of a small thing; well attended to
though it be only a fad,
BISHOP CHARLES O. M'CABK
Bishop MoCabe, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, who will preside
over the deliberations of the English
mission,-- at Albuquerque next on the
Otb, has been nearly a life.long member
of the churoh of which be Is now one of
lha alYteon. bishop. - exolasire of tbo
two foreitrn bishops. Ha is in bis
sixty first year, but is still a most bril
liant orator, and is known far and wide
as one of tbe leading men in- - the
church. He was born in Athens, Ohio
and entered the ministry in 1860. On
the breaking out of the war, he was
appointed obaplain in tbe 122d Ohio,
and, at the battle of Winchester, while
oaring for the wounded, was captured
by the confederates, and plaoed, later,
in Libby prison, where he remained
four months. He was released, and
his regiment,
At the close of the war, he was sent
to Portsmouth, Ohio, as a pastor, and
later became identified with the
finances of the . church, beioe made
seoretary of the churoh extension so.
ciety, which office he retained for six
teen years. He was made secretary of
the mission society in 1884, and in tbe
twelve years he remained in' this office
he saw a half-milli- dollars added to
the collections of the society.
, Ha was elected a bishop in 1896 and
now resides in Fort Worth.
PYTHIAN MOGULS.
Philip T. Colgrove, supreme chan
cellor, and Major-Gener- James A.
Carnahan, of tba Knights of Pythias
will attend tbe convention of that
order in Colorado Springs, on next
Tuesday, Wednesday aad Thursday,
passing through Las Vegas on their
way to the session of the grand lodge
at Gallup, probably on the evening of
the 15th, and being accorded a Pythian
welcome between trains, in this city
The supreme chancellor is required
to visit all of the grand domains every
year. Mr, Colgrove's headquarters
are at Lansing, Michigan, and during
the past year he has visited thirty
grand domains, traveling 2,500 . miles
General Carnahan hails from Indian.
spoils. He is the oommander of th
uniformed rank of the order, and while
at Denver he will look over tbe rank
with the idea of attaohing to the Colo
rado brigade the states of Wyoming'and
Utah and tbe Territory of Naw Mexico
The system of the rank is identical
with that of the United States army
. . A Story Spoiled.
From the New Mexican.
some oi tne Territorial papers are
exploiting the wonderful golden har.
vests to be picked np in Silver City,
sinoe the reoent floods which, swept
through that place. According to these
papers, tbe waters washed hatsful of
gold nuggets from the mountains into
the streets of the town, and fortunes
are to be picked np walking in the mid-
dle of the driveway. This is all very
fine, but the Silver City Eagle, in its
last issue, spoils the story in . the fol
lowing words:
Monday, some Mexloan were scratching:
around tbe rocks on Main street, when one
of them found gold nagiret, and io a abortlime tne street was run or Mexican men
and bojs, bunting for gold. Quite a num-ber of small pieces of melted copper were
found, anJ, nf course, were taken for (fold.
Tbe report comes of one instance, wbere a
party gars $20 for a small piece of melted
copper, but we won't be ao mean as to
mention any namea. Tbe flood, Saturday
night, was an unusually large oue, and ibe
water got Dp around tbe depot, and washed
gome of tbe melted copper trunk checks
down, wbich were in tba old depot wbenit burned, and small pieces lodged In tbe
rocks along Main atreat, and, in fact, looked
very much ilka nuggeta. Howerer, sev-
eral small nuggets were fouad.
.
r l7i 1 tby are not already iinvolved).
17. nrr
In all the world there is no other treatment
o pure, ao sweet, so safe, so speedy, for
purifying, and beautifying Uieskin,
and hais, and eradicating every bu-io-
a. warm baths with Ciixiooaa. 6oaf,
aid gentle anointings wltb CuxiouaA (oint-snent- ),
the great skin cure.
IltiCIFI
- T, mis thrrnirhinit lha world. PoxTia
Dno a Cm. Corp., Hn) rropfc, Bojton.
g- - All About the Skin. Bcp, and llalr, Ins.
JSYERY HUMOR 'TSSntSSSS'
District court will convene at Las
Cruces on tbe 20th of this month.
Electric Bitter.
KlBfitrio Tiit tors Is a medicine suited for
any season, Out pernaps more Rouei-m-
nnnrlni when the laouuld. exhausted feel- -
loir Drsvalls. wben the liver la torpid and
alugish and tbe need nf a tonio and alfi'lve la fulf. A nrompt Use of tbls medioine nas often averted long and psrbapa
fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will aot
mors surely in counteracting and freeing
tbe system from the malarial poisonHcadaahe. lndiirestino. ontln lloo. Dis
s!nes yield to Eleotrlo Bitters. Fifty ceuti-an-il per bottle at tbe ' Murphey-Va- n
Fatten Drug company. '
The public school at Las Cruoea will
begin on Monday, September zuin.
Take a dose of Prickly Ash Bithrs
nlgbt wben you go to bed and you '
feel bright and vigorous next morning.
will insure a copious and healthy passage
of tbe bowels. Improved snpetlte and di
gestion and iuqreased energy of body and
brain.
It beats stimulating drinks beeause it
revlvino: influence in nat.iral. henas per
uoanent. MimPHBT-VA- Psittkh Drug Co,
Jack Herbert, of Magdalene, has
started for Klondike
Wben the appetite Is weak or nauseated
and tbo smell of food is repugnant to tbe
stomach ; when nervous energy la at a low
ebb. caused by bard work in the sun or 1
tbe olose air.of a room or office, the stimu
latlng, tontrg-u- p and refreshing effect of
Macdonald's Waklky klixib is exceeding
Iv itratifvins. It Imparts at once a reviving:
Influence to the wbdls body, enabling it to
tbrow oil tua depressing etiecc oc over
work. Quiets tbe stomach, strengthens
tbe digestion, sharpens tbe appetite an
restores tbe vital energy completely,
Price, $1.00. Sold by Murphey-Va- n Petten
Drug (Jo.
William Burley will tbe
Exchange bar, at Santa Fe.
Tetter, Salt-Kheu- and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
Oy applying tjliamoeriam s Jive anaSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efi'tolent for itching piles and
a tavonte remedy lor sore nipples
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chrome sore eyes. 25 cts. per cox
Dr. Cndy'g Condition Powders, arejust what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifnge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in nse to put
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per nackage.
, Tbe Santa Fe publio schools will
open on next Tuesday.
New riexlco Horticultural Association Pair,
At Santa Fe, N. M., September 8th and
Uth, 1897. For tbe above occasion, we will
sen ticaets irom L,as vegas to basts re
and return, for rate of $3.85 for round tripisacs ok oaio, oeptemoer tin io usn inscs,limited for return to September lo:L, oor
tinuous passage each direction; goi.g
passage to commence aaie or taie.
C. F. Jones, agent.
F. II. Mitchell has retired from the
goneral merchandise hocse of II. ' C
Kinsell at Cerrijlos and lbs businets
will be carried on hereafter by , Ran
doipn, .:
To Cui--e Constipation Forever.Tafco Caioorets Candy Cithartlc. 10c or ESa.u u. u. u. lau to cure, arusifists refund manor
The main shaft on the "Old Abe
gold niiue in tbe White Oaks district.is
going: down with astonishing rapidity
and no doubt is "entertained ' that ' this
mine will soon be outputtiog quantities
oi tne yellow stun.
News Service Bxtenoed.
The St. Louis Republic recently made ar
rangementa with tbe cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all sections oi
the civilised world, are received. It now
prints more authentic loreien news than
any oiner paper, ana continues to Keen
its record tor publishing all tbe home news.ine ouuook lor tne year is one of big
news events, rast succeemng eacn otter.
and tbey will be highly interesting tc ev
eryone. The price of tbe Seirublie daily Is
e a year, or fi.ou lor tnree months
roe Twice-a- - Week Menubllc will remain
same one dollar a year, by mail twice
wee. - 19-t- r
Mrs. May Yonng, of Cerrillbs, ban
plaoed her little girls in tbe convent a
Santa Fe.
.
io fur Fift) Cents.Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes wea
sen strong, blood pure. 50c, (1. All druggisM.
The Madrid school opened with Mr
Warning as principal, and his sister,
Miss Warning, as assistant.
A Happy Woman.
A happy woman necessarily mnst have
a healthy liver, therefore to be happy keep
tbe liver healthy. Prick lt Ash Uittcss
will tone up tbe system, purify tbe bowelina put tne nvsr right whenever there Is
toy deviation from bealthv reeularitv.
is ib a vaiuaDie remeoy io Keep on nana
ror immediate nse wben occasion requires
JHUBrHjT- - VAN tlTTXH Urug Uo.
The infant child of John and Jane
Miller died at Madrid.
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
Livery Feed nnd Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. . . . .
. O. Oolilott.
CQITEACTOR & EUILDER
Job Work and Repairing, Bouse Mot
ing and Raising a Specialty
OP CHOtt.BTH ABD JNIIBO CFAfl
Las Tscas, meaning ,"Tbe Meadows,"
Is tbe eouuty seat of Ban Miguel county,
lies ob both sides ot tbe Oallinas river, and
wltb It suburbs, bas about 10,000 Inhab-
itants.
las vcoas' incOsTkixi.
It ha waterworks, streetcars, are and
Incandescent eleotric light plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural experi-
ment station, headquarters ot tbe Atobison
railway aystem, Mew Mexico division, to
getbsr with railroad machine shops and
works, stock yards, and tbe
largest sheep-shearin- and dipping plant
m tb United Utates .
BBAVTirrt ahu ncxcRiSQur.
West of th river, iba old town ha tbe
quaint and ploturssque Mexloan appear-an- oe
adobe bouses, narrow, crooked
streets, native-peopl- e and customs, handi-
crafts aud occupations; but tbe plara
and all of tba new tpwn, east iOf
tbe river, constitute a distinctiveAmerican city, i'be street are wide and
well graded, while sidewalks abound,
shaded with growing tress. Three parka,dlled witb grata and trees, add to the
beauty and kealtbfulness cf tbe place.Handsome and wall-flle- stores, beautitul
residences, and innumerable lawns, set in
Srass and adorned wltb shrubbery andcombine to proclaim a cultured
oommuoily, possessed ot all modern com
forts ana conveniences,
FUJUJO AND SDUCATIONAL BUILDIHGS.
A city ball, . three public school build
ings, court-house, Masonic temple, Oyer
bouse,' Territorial Normal scbool. Tarritn.
rial Insane asylum, are publio buildings,
voustructed of rrd and white cut sand.
2t0u unsurpassed iu btsuty by similar
tatnees in any town, oc equal sice, in the
sta'.as, ,
An Academy, gaminary, Jesuit college,
uouysqi school, jrsoyteriau Mission
scbool, Methodist Manual Treimng
scoooi, uoristiaa nrotbera' institute. Ulty
Uigb school, ture graded publio auhools,
a Kinaergnrten ana two Musio schools,
beeides, several private teaohera are among
to eauoeuonai aavautages.
SARITABY ADVAHTAOKS.
Las Vegas if the natural Banltarlura ot
the United States, combining more nat-ar-
advaategea than any otber plaee in
auierioa. llsrtnermai waters aro u anual
ot tbe Hot Springs of Alkausas, while ber
climate is indnitely superior. There is no
malria, no excessive beat or cold uo
anatn. rats or mosquitoes. Tbe air is pure,
dry; rarlued and bigbly electi ined-- a cer
taia cure (or coanuuiution, if tb disease
os taken m time, 1M Hot water are
spsoidu for liver, skin, rheumatic andbioud disorders. Her Montesuma hotel is
(he tinaat bostslry between Chicago ana
Uallloroia, and Is situated iu a beautiful
canyon, bve miles from town, wbere tbe
hot aprlugs, forty in number, come boiling
to tne sunace.
LATITUDE AMD ALT1TUDB.
The latitude is about the same as ttiat ot
aeatraj Tennessee, , while the altitude Is
nearly 8,500 feet, This combination gives
a peculiar, but most bappy, result, lu the
winter, during toe day, tbe thermometer
eldoui falls, in tbe shade, below 40, wbile
ic often ruus, io tbe sunabiue, to Go0 or
iVea more. Uo the otner band, lu tbe
summer tbe beat is1 naver oppressive, Intne shade, and no kigbt Is too warm for
comfortable sleep, under one or two blank
ets, 't'ns sun will tuiue nine days out of
every ten, ine year round. This, witn tn
xtrtme drynass of tbe air, caused by tbe
vtrjr augnt precipitation of moisture; tbe
rasincu, aroma rolling down from tba
pine-cia- mountains; tbe large amount of
electricity in ibe air, and tbe consequent
ozoa resulting irom tne altitude; ana thelocation. of tbe town, laud-locke- d by moun-
tain aud tueaa tbeae all conspire to pro-duce an atmosphere wbich la a balnj (o adUiseases of li) rtspiri ' prgaqs. The
percentage ot death from consumption islower iu New Mexico than it Is auy wbere
else in the1 United States; and no otber
place in New Mexioo excel Las Vegas iu
tbe salubrity of its climate. Asthmatics
experience immediate aud permanent re-lief in .bia altitude.
BBAXTH AMD rLBASUIH ASSORTS.
In tb way of health aud pleasure re
sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. Io a radius
of twenty' miUs, in romantio mountain
elens and besiue babblin muuutaiu brooks
are Las Ve&aa Hot Spriugs, .Harvey's, El
rorvsnir, canuuvars, mineral mil, ttome
ro Hauch, Blake's, Sparks', Hapello, tioci
ana ana otner pieces, too nuineious
mention, wbere neaitb can be recovered
aud life becomes a pleasure to tbe eunuye
tne invaua, tneover-woiCe- a businessman
XiwSFAFIBS, MAnrVACTOBIES, ETC.
La Vegas bas two daily and Are weekly
newspapers; three bauks; two building
and loan associations; three hotels, and
mauy ooaraing nouses: ulue churches:
number of clubs, and all tbe leading civic
and social societies; a roller flour mill, caDucitt. fifty barrels adav: two wool
sconcing establisbmeots, cleaning 1.F.0O.OC0
pounus oi wool annually ; a mauufactury
of mineral and carnonated : waters; tw
wagon and carriage faotories; a saaale
ana harneaa laotorv; I"rlc Itgbt plant
three planing mills; two cigar manuiacto
ries, and otner enterprises oi less import
ance. em
Intre are eignt large wnoiesaie bouses
wbose trade extends tbrougbout tbe Tarrt
tory and into tbe adjolnlug sections, wbile
tba volume of tbls trade, ana tbe values oi
tbe stocks they carry, can not be dupucat
ed west of Kansas City and aoutb oi Den
ver. Three merchants' brokers bave ee
leoted this city as their distributing center
the amount or their yearly sales exceed
ing, in the aggregate, tbe combined sales
of all otber sucb brokers io Mew Mexico.
Ibe retail merchants of lias Veg--- 8 are
more numerous, and carry1 larger and bet
ter etocka of soods than do the retail mer
chants of any otber town in tbis Territory
or Arixona.
' THB DISTBIBCTIKO POINT.
Las Vegas is the distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. ' By tbe Atchison
system, she baa connection witb Kansas on
tbe east, Colorado on the north, Arizona
and California on the west, and Texas and
Old Mexico on tbe soutb. Besides tbese,
she bes more stage Dues, connecting her
with tributary territory, than nas any
otber towu In New Mexioo. Tbls territory
iucludes the entire section east and soutb
of tbe mountains, and comprises tbe coun-
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, tian Miguel,Santa Fe, tiocorro, Doila Ana, Grant,
Cbaves, Lincoln and Kddy, with parts oi
alenoia and Bernalillo a country larger
than all New England. Tbls takes in tbe
lamnns Vailev ot tbe Rio Urande and tbe
leas famous, but not less excellent. Valley
of Ibe Pecos the finest fruit section of
th west.
TXRRiTOniAL WEALTH.
fbis Territory I rich in everything; that
constitutes the wealth of nations. Iron,
ooal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, gyp-urn- . soda, In end
less variety and exbaustless quantities,
ar among Ibe several producta or the
country which La Vegas oommands
dhrep, cattle and lumber abound, so tbat
in each of tbese prime articles of com-
merce this city is tbe best market in New
Mexico, ebe bandies more wool than all
tbe otber towns in the Terri.ory .combined,
bile her commerce tn bides u truly enor
mous, in tb same way, sue stanas pre-
eminent for ber trade in grains, hay, veget- -
blxs, ana other farm products; wnue her
trade In Ice, gathered in tbe neighboring
mountain oafions, extends east into Kin- -
saa, west into Anions, ana soutn into uiuMexico.
The Crescent Hotel, Eureka Springs, Arkansas.
Ic is e modern, stone, Ore-pro- hotel.
located in tbe heart of the Rocky moun
tain, nrrtbwest Arkansas; c imate, mild
and bracing; scenery, wild end beautiful;
waters, unequaled for purity aod medic-Im.- l
qualities. Rates, reanonaole. El
cursinn tickets on sale tbe year round.
Write Geo. T. Nicholson, general pstsen- -
agent, Kris o Line, br, Lols. i'o., or
manager Crescent betel, Eureka Scriues.
or Illustrated pampniet.
ting and pacing horses are in training
on tne grounds, sone of which out-cla-
any horses ever seen here at former
fairs, and a grand speed ring is an as
sured (act.
Bicycle men have been heard from,
from Denver to El Paso, from Texas to
California, who will enter for tbe
races, and anions tbem are several
well-know- n record-breaker- s.
The aooommodations this year are
much better than in any preceding
year. Additional seats have been built,
and changes made, until 8,000 people
can be seated comfortably.
The city council, at its meeting lasi
nicrht. ordered tbe lighting of all the
arc lights in the city, and also ordered
tbe new mocking-bir- d ore aiarm- -
acreecber from boreeoherville and the
hre-be- l! to be sounded continuously
during the parade incident to tbe gov
ernor's reception. The citizens will
verv generally decorate their places of
business and residences along the line
of the procession, and everybody will
turn : out to give Governor Otero the
reception of his life.
Altogether, everything is looking
propitious, and, from every county io
the Territory, it is safe to say, exhibits
will come. Northern New Mexico has
been beard from, and wil be here in
full force to see and show their own
products.
Aooommodations are being provided
for at a rapid rate, and it is an assured
fact that everybody who may oome
will be boused and fod in good shape
A. M. S.
The Season's at Haart.:..
From tbe Denver Post.
The Las Vegas Optio modestly inti
mates that fall advertisements, planted
now and properly irrigated with oasb,
will bear good f rait,
mm iwn i.
Stands at tba Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, tbe leading druggist of
Bhreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's Hew
Discovery is the only thing tbat cures my
cough, and it is tbe best seller I nave'" J
K. Campbell, merchant, of Safford, Ariz.
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery is all
tbat isolaimod fgr it; it never falls, and Is
a sure oure lor uonsumptioq, WQUiSBs anaColds. I cannot say enough tor its merits." Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds is not an ex
perlment. It has been tried for a quarter
of a century, and to-d- stands at tbe
bead. It never disappoints. Free trial
bottles at Murphey-Va- a Fetten Drug Co.'s
drug stores and Browne & Manianares
Co,
Weil & Floersheim will be the name
of tbe new mercantile firm, to be es
tablisbed in Clayton soon.
Mom
Medicinal value In a bottle of Hood's tan.
parllla than In any other preparation,'
Mora) skill is required, more care taken, mare
: expense incurred In Its manufacture.
It costs the proprietor and tbe dealer
MoTO but It coits tbe consumer Ism, as b
gets more doses for his money.
Mors eurativo power is secured by its peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
which make It peculiar to Itself.
Mora people are employed arid more space oc-
cupied in Its Laboratory than any other.
Mora wonderful cures effected and more tes
timonials received man oy any oilier.More sales and more Increase year by year
are reported or arugTisu.More people Rt taxing Hood's Sarsaparilla
today than any other, and more are
taking today than ever before.Mora and still mors reasons might ke
given way you suouiu va&e
Sarsaparilla
Tbe One True Blood Purifier. 1 per bottle.
liuuu a l'iu bick ueaaacne. aseaala,
S. A. Dyson and family left Cla5- -
ton for Denver, where they will spend
the winter.
This Is Toor Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a Generous sample will be mailed of tne
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure(Ely's Croam Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.
Eli X EBOTHEKS,
56 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Eeid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont. ,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to roe. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
Leon McKesson left Clayton fot
Colorado Springs, where be will at.
tend fcchool. ,
Etlocate Your Hovels With Cascareta.
Candv Cithr;ir. cure constlTMitinn fnmvnr
lOo. S5o. If C C C fail, driurtrinx refund money
Folsom is to have a dipping pen.
duplicating tbe plant just completed
at Clayton.
Mr. James E. Fcrrell. of Burnt House.
W. Va bas discarded all other diarrhoea
medicines, and now bandies only Cham-berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. lie bas used it in bis family aud
sold it to bi customers for years, aud hat
no hesitation in saying tbat it is the best
remedy for colio and diarrhoea be bas evet
nown. It not only gives relief, but effect,-
a permaneot cure. Ic is also pleasant and
safe to take, making It an idval remedyfor bowel o jmplaints. For sale by the De-
pot Drug Storr, K D. Ooodall.
i'fc ii li itJtitSi i4 iVT i" . via' ise' ,. 00
nese symptoms mean a torpid liver and 0The course of wisdom is to begin 0000
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PENITENTIARY LIFE.
The routine of entrance to the peni
tentiary is tedious, but necessarily io
There are now considerably over 200
convicts within the walls, and but for
the rigid examinations and diaoipli
Diry systems maintained, it would be
impossible to keep this large gathering
in anvthinir like decent order. After
having been sentenced by the court,
the prisoner is taken to the peniten
tiary. Once in, his name, ego, former
occupation, birthplace and general in
formation are entered in the reoord
Then he is conducted through various
departments, where he is washed, given
a close shave and hair. cut, after which
his citizen's clothing is exchanged for
the zebra suit.
This would seem to be all that is
necessary to the outsider, but the au-
thorities think differently. In his oon-vi- ot
suit the prisoner is photographed.
Then he is measured and an accurate
description is taken. After that, by
the famous Bertillon system of meas-
urement, certain psrts of his body are
measured, and impressions are taken
of his ears, nose, eyelids, the creases
in the cuticle of his thumb, etc.. All
these features are taken so that in the
event he escaped, identification could
be assured.
After that ha a talrantn t.ha nhvnl
cmn, wuu mu&ea a uiuoe e&auuuatiuLi
putting down little marks and figures
which mean nothing to him, bnt much
to the officials. Then . his physioal
condition, ability to work (whether
bad. medium or . good), is entered in
the superintendent's book for assign
ment to work, and he Is conducted to
the central office.
The convict has now gone through
the regular examinations made on all
who enter the institution, and id as
signed to work. In making the as
sign men t Superintendent Bergmann
considers his ability according to the
report of the physician. Ha does not
fit the work to the convict, but the
convict to the work. - For instance,
the convict is strong over the average,
ana aoie to worn in tne foundry or
stono department, being of about the
right weight, physioal condition and
age. If he were not strong enough for
this work, he would be sent' to some
department of the shoe factory. It he
were aged and unable to stand, he
.wjuIJ be assigned to the pasting da
pttrunent of the shoe factory, or to any
other department where he might work
lei.
Tbo working hours in the New Mex.
ino penitentiary at Santa Fe average
eight ii ten, according to the length of
the d.'.ys, and the task to which the
coavict is assigned equals just three-fourt- h
of the task in the same line
that a man on the outside ought to do.
Thus, the convict is given a chance to
tin the extra quarter of a task for him.
self, and he is credited with just as
much as he does, at a regulated prioe.
This is all kept for him, and he also
keeps a record, to assure himself that
he is receiving all that is due him.
Many of the convicts give their over-earnin-
regularly to . their families.
O hers make from $0 to $500 by over-
work, and when they are discharged
from tne institution, they are able to
go out into the world without depend-
ing wholly upon charity.
Thb anniversary of Mexico's Inde-
pendence from Ejpain will be appropri-
ately observed at El Paso, Texas, and
in our sister republio on tbe 16th lost.
Thb Optic is ihe neatest and cleanest
newspaper in New Mexico, any way
yi.u take it.
e? Yf I
KRQrtT V nTT5PH?ITI7I7TI to cure anycassof eimstlpntlon. Csscarets are the Ideal bz4HDkJUljUlliLl UUflKaflianl; tWe.eoTpr prip or aTir..liutraH8e easy nstnrslresnlts. 8w4
IV DIRECTLY FROM THE IAMBS
II aud sm mm PHOfira..
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tip., cnicnfro. Jlonircnl. ( :nn., orlfn ion. ill,
Take the
jBANKINS STAGE,
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer every mora
except Sunday, and arrives
in Elizabethtowu the same evening.
Every attention glen to the comfort
of passengers, .tor rates, address
H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron, N. M
Santa
Fe '
Route.
C. F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.
A SACRIFICE
ilia and nonxiet rrae. Ad. M l.lll.lM. ih;.tii in
TO KEACH
The
Coantrty,
Are
You
Going
East?
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kan.
BICYCLES AT
4tMa
0 iww
.
uui- - I hb.fc.cL IcIGtiT,Jefc "V- - A - . ... .
1 dangerous ?J2uJ2?aJ7M b.ec5 T" 7 sick. This Is nnwise, it is more, it
ous, riSS'SL;' fv6"? wl.k direVtion sucn uncertain symptoms. Are you duU and despondent.0 Pil headaches, foul breath, and i n '
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS.
0 ' regulated wlU ,urel7 ffe6tatTonce to use
Al--
cieftnM. ttrDffthen and Invigorate thoMi
(To insure transportation)
Will ship you our attractive and durable high-grad- e
wheels subject to inspection 8t a price never
before reached by us to introduce our popular andsi?Tit quiekiy res tor m resuoi ot ileum ana vigor, ana ir tbe trouble mireached tbe kidneys it bring to bear a powerful healing Influence that may be depended on to control the disease.xl t -orrsm and
PflCO $1.00 per Cottle.
v'V tfV t ,4,
W W )vf F"
new Bicycles in your vicinity. Write for catalogue and
how you can secure a BICYCLE FREE. .
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Studebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
Prepared by Prickly Ash Bitters Co., St. Lout.
VH. "H
:0Sold fry all Drarvlsta- - 0V 'V H
- 4V
A...
HI
ST AVAILABLE COPY
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Governor Otero has appointed twoMnnnirnr Artlmr Ilno-hfll-. Of IllllB- - Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,THE- - DAILY OPJIC,1
A HEALTH
Montezuma and Cottages.
NOW IS YOUR CIIANCns-- ;
Famous f Harvey Resort
FOR SALE.
THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMERICA.
Owing ta advancing' cars and tha arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for
Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Ion- -
tezuina Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive ,
Territory.
WILLIAM CUUTIB8 BAILEY, A. M., M.
Medical Bwpennienueuv.
$5,000.
Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasTHE Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really ,patisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti.
. tude, a perfect climate, attractive . surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing, r ' - -
East las Vegas, New Mexico,
8iH MIGUEL COUNTY. '
LAS VEQA3 postoppicb hours.
Tha arrival and close ot mall Is as
ABRIVS CI.08I.
ffa. 1, from stit.... 6:1ft p. m. 4:80 p. m.
Ho. 8, from west . . . . 4 :00 a. in. ;80 p. m.
BUCKBOAEDS.
Fort Sumner and Liberty malls leave
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 a.
m., and arrive Tuesdays, Thursdays and
(Saturdays.Tha Mm mails danart Tueidays. Tours
days and Fridays at 7 a. m., and arrive the
alternate riava.
The above Star routes are due to arrive
at ? p. m., unless heavy rain or high
water. v
i Halls to Porvenlr and Geronlmo arrive
and depart on Wednesdays and Baturdays.Tha imnHral dellvarv window is open
from 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m., except while
astern mail Is being distributed. Sundayhours are from 9:80 to 10:30 a. in. ; money
order and registry window is open from 8
a. m. to 4 d. m.
C. W. Alles, Postmaster.
East Las Vt gas.
MAILS ARRITS.
From east and north . . 5:15 p. m.
From south and west... 4:00 a. m
HAILS CL08K.
For south and west. .; 4:55 p. m
For east and north 5:55 p.m.
General delivery and stamp windows
open ifrom 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m., except
during distribution of eastern mail. Money
order window orjen from 8 a. m. to 6:80 p.
m. Sunday and holiday hours. 0:30 to10:30 a. m.
i iGeo. T. Gould, Postmaster.
JD CRLIENTE.
(HOT SPRINGS.)
HEBE CELEBRATED HOT
.. .t ill" if T"1 II iT tne ancient tjim uweiiero,niiles north ot banta i'e, ana
station, on the Denver fc Rio
daily line of staires run to
waAwa I. tr-- ... QA Jam tn 199
tude, 0,000 feet. Climate very dry,
aooui iweive muea ruui Dor
Grande railway, from winch pomt a
the Springs. The temperature of these
I f
i H
J)
fill tai6$2,ooocasli and balance in ONE, TWO ana THREE YfiiRSTiir
The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of
which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed-
ed to timothy. Fifty acres' ara under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from never-failin- g
springs, and adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America. "
IMPROVEMENTS
One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough-l- y
equipped.
One barn 32x60, boardfloor, containing twenty-fiv- e stalls, with a
loft capacity of 100 tons.
One carpentier shop (18x30, milk-hous- e 17x17, churn-hous- e 10x12,
potatoe.house 12x16.
All houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
LIVE STOCK
Twenty head of three-quarte- r blood Jersey cows five horses
one mule, and a small flock of sheep.
FARM MACHINERY:
One farm wagon, one spring wagon, one 1 owing machine
one horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultivator, potato-digge- r rf
harness, etc,
For particulars address,
II. A. HARVEY,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
WANTED IN NEW MaXIOO.
is now a commoaious noiei ior meuuiivemo.iuu u. nn.i.imThese waters contain 1086.84 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon; being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-
tion, Malaria, Brieht's Disease of the Kidneys, ByphiUtio and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Femaleoomplaints, etc., eto.
Board, Lodging ami Bathing, 2.60 per day. Reduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address 1.; t . ;
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl.
This resort is attractive at all seasons
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe
6 p.m. the same day. Fare for
Calieute, $7.
You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.
A Home For Sale In the Northwest Corner of theTerritory.
located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Me x---
ieo, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
It consists of 1H acres. There ara two houses, one of them containing three rooms;
the other four, with two good cellars; an orchard of all kinds of fruit summer and
winter aDDlei. pears, cherries, crab apples, plums, apricots, peaches. gooseberries. -
BKcurrants, raspberries, alfalfa, etc. Plenty
um lu ail muu, ui buiuuudij hiiu 11. .a i wThe property will be sold for $8,700, one-ha-Address Thb Optic for particulars.j. b. mackel;
-- DEALER IN--
- Liquors, Cigars,And Smokers' Articles
boro, bM goha to Denver, to confer
with lh6 owner ol the "Snake" and
Opportunity" mines about a mill tor
the treatment 01 me pruuuot 01 iu
properties. It li generally hoped, for
tho take of the camp, that Mr. lingoes
will be sucoessfal to securing; a mm.
Poor v
Blood
"When horse is poor In flesh,
A new harness won't five him
strength. If house Is cold
new furniture won't warm It.
If your strength is easily ex-
hausted) work a burden;
nerves weak digestion poor
muscles soft j if you are ale
and worn out, the trouble is
with the blood. It is not so
much IMPURE blood as
POOR blood. Pills won't
make this blood rich) not will
bitters, nor iron tonics, any
more than a new harness will
give strength to the horse, or
new furniture will make a
house warm. For poor blood
you want something that will
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
CrA-W-
vr OH with HvooDhos- - H
phites is the best remedy in the E
world tor enriching the diooo.
We have prepared a book telling you
more about tha subject. Sent Free.
For sale by all druegists at 50c& $1.00.
QrnTT It BOWNE. New York.
Justice Garcia, of the police oourt,
in Santa Fe, is suffering severely from
injuries sustained when be was a sol
dler, years ago.
r r z
sever
SSSW Tunrti t
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ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positive eura.
Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drnerglsts or or mail ; samples 10c. by mall.
KLY BROTUKliS, 60 Warren St., Maw v rtttr.
Several gangs of men are at work on
the streets of Santa le, grading, ditch
Ing and cleaning up. The annual pay.
ment of poll tax provides the necessary
tunas for toe work.
Bncklen Arn ca Salve
The Best Halts In the world for Cutis
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Bait Rheum. Fever
sores Tetter, Unappsd rlauds, Omlblains,Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and pnis-livel- y
cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 oents per box
For sale hy Hurnbey-Va- n Petten Drop
Co., and Browne & Manzanaras.
Seventy men are employed on the
'Confidence" mine, In the Mogollon
district. Grant county, and are taking
tmfe --plenty toretQ
plied.
After. Many Year
Have elapsed people write to say that
the cures which Hood's Sarsaparilla
accomplished are lasting and complete.
No other medicine has such a record
of cures. No other medicine possesses
the great power to purify and enrich
the blood and build up the system.'
Hood's Pills euro all liver ills, re-
lieve constipation, assist digestion. 25c.
, The 'Jumb-j- group of fifteen fnll
ruining claims, In the La Belle district,
has been sold to an Ohio company.
J. W. Baezett. of Oak Grove. Fla., bad
an attack of the meaBles, nearly three
vears ae . and the disease lets him with
very severe pains In the chrst. "I thought
I would die,'' be Writes; but to my greatjoy, I was saved by Chamberlain's Pain
Halm." rains in ine cneBi nearly alwaysindicate the approach or pneumonia, ana
by promptly applying thU liniment on aflannel cloth, which should be bound on
the ehMt, an nttacK o( pueuiuuoia may tr
prevented. It is always prompt and ef-fectual. For sale at 25 and 50 cants per
bottle by K. L. uaodaii, Depot Drug store.
' Walter brooks removed with his
family from Raton to Albuquerque,
where they will make their permanent
home. . .
Territorial Tennis Championship.
Championship prises lo tennis, in singles
ana aouoies, open to competitors iromjxew
Mexico, have been offered by tbe Horti
cultural fair association, and will be played
for at tbe courts, and under the auspices,
of tbe rjanta Fe tennis club, in Bant a Fe,
Beptemoer ucn, itn ana sen, iwf.
' All tennis players wishing to participate
are requested to notify the secretary of theHauta Fe tennis club, before September
ltd, iwi, on wrjicn a ate tne entries close.
Tbe pupils of Mrs. L. C. Moore and
Miss Eugenia Moore, under their di.
rection, gave a musical at 'the Metho
dist church in Raton. Ten cents ad
mission was charged.
New York
Illustrated NEWS.
The terror of fakirs, the most bonest
sporting paper on earth.Backed John L. Sullivan for $10,000 inhis best days.
Btories about tenderloin girls and live
sensations of the day.$1 for 13 weeks, at the office, or for sale
every wu ere.
ARTHUR E. LTTMLEY,
Editor and Proprietor,240 Broadwav. New York.
We want agents with good references
and newsdealers in your locality. Writeto us for special t rms.
TiiB Exchange Hotel
Best located hotel in
Banta Fe, N. M.
T. J. FOIlsIIA, Proprietor.
$1.50 $2.00
Special rat3a by the week or month fortable board, with or without room.
S. E. CORNER OF FIAZA.
new members of the board .of . regents
of tbe Lai Crocus agricultural college,
as follows: Fbillp II. Uurran, of L.as
Cruoes. to fill tha vaoanoy oaused by
the expiration of Robert Blsok's term,
and Henry D. Bowman, aiso oi L,as
Cruoes, pice Demetrio Chaves, resigned.
llOISOJS IHVIGORATE
--Li Vlk THE VITAL
"'11 AND RENDERIHF
''li. Vfi.irii
PROOF AGAINST
STOMACH DISEASE
Tbe streets of Raton look somewhat
deserted these days, since tbe small boy
has donned bis shoes and stockings and
gon to sohool. . ,
SSferrbody Bays Bo.
Cascarets Cand v Cathartic, the most won-derful medical dl'acoverv of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tho taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tha entire system, dispel colds,
cura headaohe, fever, liahltual constipation
and biliousness. Pleaso buy and try a box
of O. Q. O. 10, 25, f.0 cents, tfoldand
guaranteed to cure y all druggists.
Tbe output of tbe Hillsboro gold
mines, since January, aggregates 6, 605
tons.
Rack Island Roato Playing Cards.
The slickest cards on tbe market are tbe
"Rook Island's." They are also the cheap-
est, and we will send you these excellent
standard Roods at the low rate of nine
cents per pack If you order five or more
packs. Send money order, draft or stamps
and tbey will be sent promptly by express,
charges prepaid. Orders for sirgle pack
mUBt contain twelve cents in stamps, as
tbey will be sent by mall. Address,John Bxbabtian, O. P. A.,
Chioago.
The smaller office, at Cerrillos, is
assuming shape, under the skillful
manipulations of Messrs. Wi.Uob-bi- n
and D. L. Miller
Doa't Tobaeco 8plt ana y0r life Ansy.To quit tobacco easily and forev. i,.
netio, full of life, nerve and visor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All drueciats, Wo or II. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Ca, Chicago or New York.
The Ortiz mining oompany received
a car-loa- d of machinery, at Cerrillos
from the Gates iron works company.
Te Whom It May Concern:
1 have been in the drug business for
twelve years, ana auring mat time, nave
soia nearly an tne cougn meaicines manu-factured; and from my personal knowl
edge of such remedies, I say that Chamber
lain's uongn Kemedy gives better satisfaction tban any other on the market.- -
W. M.Tbbbt, Elkton, Ky. Bold bv tbe
Depot Drug Store, K. D. Qoodall.
Barney Ford is expeoted to shake
the Texas dust from bis feet, and re
turn to Cerrillos for keeps.
Bran,
Chops,
! Hay,
CH!CKEN FEED.
Corn
and
Oats.
JAKE GUAAF,
(Suceessoi to A. Well,)
Bridge Btreet t
Tie las 7eeas Telephone Co.
.
Oor. llanzanares and Lincoln Ares.
Electric Door Bells, ' Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason- -
able Rates.
EXCHANGE RATES.
OFFICE: $36 per Annum.RESIDENCE : $15 per Annum.
EAST LAS VSGA - - N f
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
the well-know- n hack-drive- r, Is
now driving his own back and
solicits the patronaga of his
friends and tbe publloj
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephone 53.
REMEMBER JOHNNIE
Modish Millinery.
An elegant line Is now shown by
MRS. Iv. HOLLENWAGER.
Pattern Hats
to snlt the most fastidious. Ladles are
respectfully Invited to, call. Place of
DUMnesiairecuy in tne center or tot
city, a short distance east of tbe bridge.
English and 8panlsb-speahlnas- s stagln
O.S. ROGERS,
Or'snHndl Union Ckncr
1 iciuuuai iiuioiroiiLiUj
LAS V&QAS, N. M
Ros. 1, 8 and Bridge street, west end of
bridge.
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith.
ing and Woodwork. All work
promptly uona and tatctiisonfa
guaranteed
t. K. HARTXM. I. at. D. HOWAKF
Martin & Howard,
extractors & EniUcri.
Flan, and . specifications f urnishat.
free to patrons. Shop next door u
yotjgli ton's Hardware Stors.
T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Hkv. Geo. Bbi.bt, Rector.
Sunday school at 10 a, 11. ; Morning pray-
er at 11 a.m. 1 Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A eordtnl invitation Is extended to all.
"PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rkv. Norman Bkinnbr, Pastor.
... . .J fi M Unn.
'
rreacsing ni ji a.m. nun a p.iu.i uuu-da- y
sehool at 9:45 a.m. ; Booiety of Christ-
ian Endeavorat 1 p.m.
All people are cordially weioomea.
Strangers and sojourners are invltod to
worship with n.
JJAPTIST CHURCH.
Ear, Wm. Pharos, Pastor.
Bunday school at 9:45 a.m ; Preaching
at 11 a.m. and 8 cm.: 11. Y. P. U. at 7:16
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend
these servloes.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.!KTHODI$T.
, TLmv. Jobn F. Kkllogo, Pastor, '
Sunday sohool at 9:45 a.m.; Preaching
at 11 a.m., followed by thirty mlnutesolaas
meeting: Epworth league at 7 p.m.; Even-
ing service at 8 p.m.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to see you at Its services.
A. M. E. CHURCH.
Rkv. G. W. Tolson, Pastor.
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
2:30 p.m. The pastor and congregation in-
vite all to attend.
QONGREGATION MONTEFIORE.
Rav. Da. Bonnueim, Rabbi.
Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock.
of thb IMMACULATECHURCH
Rav. Fb. T. P. O'Kkkfb, Pastor.
Bunday services, during the summer, willbeheld as follows: High mass, with ser-
mon in English, 9 o'clock a.m. ; Evening
service, with Benediction -- of tbe Sacra-
ment, 7:30 p.m.; Dally masses at 6 and 7
a.m Every Bunday, mass in Upper Las
Vegas, at 8 o'clock a.m.
of OUR LADY of BORRWS.QHURCH
Vbbt Rkv. Jambs H. DarouRr, Pastor.
Rav. Aduiah Uabjcybollk, Assistant.
First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m.; Bunday school, at 8 p.m.;
Evening service at 7 p.m.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Barber Bhops.
B. U. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Osnter Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square and box pom-
padour a specialty.
PABLOB BABBBB SHOP,
' Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
and cold baths In connection.
Banks
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenue
County Surveyor.
IT. MEREDITH JOKES,
ENGINEElt AND OOUNTTCITY Office, room 1, City Hall.
Physicians and Surgeons.
O. O. GORDON, M. D. .
rvrnoii tammw opeba house, eastLas vegas, JN. si. omoe noura: uUa. m., 3 to p. m., 7 to 8 p.m.
sb. h. sairwirH,ANO BOBGKON. BOBWIUPHTSIOI
Attorn eya-at-lia- w.
. WILLIAM B. BUNKER,
ATTORNEY-AT-- L A W, 114 SIXTH ST.,
Miguel National bank, East
Las Vegas, N. M.
It. M'OONAGH,
AND COUNSELLOR AT
ATTORNEY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San MiguelNational Bank. .
FRANK SPRINGER,
AND COUNSEIXOB AT tAWATTOBNBT Union block, Blxtb street,East Las Veiras. N. H.
WILLIAM C. REID,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionLas Vegas, N. M .
LONG & FOHT
OFFIOE, WYATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW- . Kast Las Vecrns. N. M.
SOCIETIES.
1. 0. o. r.
VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets everLAS evening at tbelr hall, Sixth
street. All visiting brethren are cordial IInvited to attend. A.J. Wbkti.N. 6.
T. W. Flbok, 8eo'y.
W. L Kikkpatriob:, Cemetery Trustee.
MONTKZUMA LODGE NO. 828.
LEAGUE Begelar meet InSEXENNIAL evening of each mont
at I. O. O. F. ball. B.J. Hamiltos, Pres.N. B. Rosbbbrrt, Bec'y.
A. O. V. W.
LODGE No. 4, meets nrst andDIAMOND evenings each month in
Wyman Block, Donglas avenue. Vlflltlnsbrethren are oordlally invited.A. T. ItOGKRS, M. W.
gbo.WNotbb, Becorder.
W P. Hsasoa. Financier.
A. JF A A. ST.
Chapman Lodge, No. 8, meets first anatblrd Thursday evenings of each month, lotha Masonic temnle. Visiting brethren are
fraternally Invited.
A.. 11. uoimeisier, w. m.0. H. SpDrleder, Sec
Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No. S,
Begnlar convocations, first Monday In each
month. Visiting companions fraternallyInvited. O. L. Gbeqort, K. H. PL.H. HOVMBISTBB.SSO.
Las Vegas Oommandery, no, a. Kegulai
communication, second Tuesday- - eacl
month Visiting Knights cordially el
corned. .John hill, E. C.
L. H. HOFVBISTBB. Bee
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. a, lloyal andLAS Masters. Ksgular convocation
third Monday of each month. 8anctuary liMasonic temple. Gbo. T. Gould,Q. A. BOTHOEB, T. I.MBecorder. .... .
Masons visiting the city are cordially In
vtted to attend these bodies.
Boatern Itsr
eeralar eommnnleatlons second and foartR Tharadav eveninsa.
Mas. C. II. Spori.kdkr, Worthy Matron,
BBS. ERMAOftnnwiuL, iivasuiutiAll visiting brothers and sisters rordlallinvited. Miss Blanoiir RoraanB Sea.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent
L.AS VEGAS, N. M.
. Indian Uepredanon Claims a
Specialty.
Isaac B. Hltt A Co., Jllcegi ,111., Bu
tlnlle Thompson A 1 aw, WasU.ngton, D. 0
are associated wi th me n cast a tstore tu
court of Claims.
RESORT.
Mountain House and Annexes
,
D., JOHN OLIVER PLANK,Qoneral Manager,
SPRINGS are located in the midst of
.. A..nn..laa nraalnfTan. mill ft wtioij. -uto " o
iWrnps. The-cftfle-s are carbonio. Alti- -
and delightful tbe year round. There
and Is open all winter. Passengers for
at 11:15 a. m., and reach Ojo Caliente at
the round trip from Santa Ie to Ojo
.
RATii SHOE CO.,
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, O,
city.
Merchandise!
OR
.
A RAFFLE. ..... r
WAT" AT' THE
a packaga, none of which will be valued at
me purcunser uuui ice aace namea, wnen
woicn lime an me Biuos. corresnonains:
and thoroughly shaken, and a child, who
suiob, one at a ume, wnicn win De Handed
Railroad Rales.
, Information Wanted.
OTha Banta Fe route will soon Issue a
pamphlet advertising accommodations for
visitors at points along its line, for dis
tribution during tall of lavl, and winter
aud summer of 1898.
Proprietors of hotels, boardlnsr houses.
or private dwellings where visitors may be
cared for in this vicinity will confer a
ravor Dy promptly iurnlanlnK Mr. C jr.Jones local agent A., T. & b. F. Ry. at
Las vegas, wicn tollowlng dataName of hotel, boarding bouse,' etc.: dis
tance from depot ; how many persons can
be comfortably taken care of; character 01
accommodations; whether winter or sum-
mer or both, average rate for board and
lodgiug by day week and month: what
amusements; what bunting or fishing;
name of proprietor and post office address.
1..
New Mexico Territorial Pair at Albuquerque,
' N. M., September 13th to 18th.
For tbe above occasion, tickets will be on
ssle September 1Kb to 18th, inclusive,from Las Vegas to Albuquerque and re-
turn at the rate of t4.00 for tbe round trip,Continuous ' passage in each direction.
Going passage to commence date of sale
and return passage on date of execution.
- ) C. F. Jonas, Agent.
Tbe great lakes and tbe inland resorts
of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan
afford means of enjoyment, despate the
heat of summer. Cool breezes, generous
Shade. If you want a vacation at reason-
able' obst and at seasonable period, apply
to agent Banta Fe Route, or W. J. Black,
(4. P. A., A. T. & 8. F. Hy., Topeka, Kas.,
for details. Quickly reached via Santa
Fe route. -
., .
Biennial session, supreme court, Forest-ester- s
of America at Denver, Colo., Aug-
ust 24th to 2Stb, '97; fare and one-thir-
on certificate plau, from all points on our
line- - -
New aold Field.
Recent sensational gold dlsooverles lo
tbe Red River district, northern New Mex
ico, indicate that this locality will shortly
be as widely celebrated as Cripple Oreek.
Already the rush of miners and prospectors
has begun, and by the time the snow bi s
fully melted, thousands will be oa the
ground.
'Take the Santa Fe route to Springer, N.
M . from which point there is a stage, dai
y, to Elizabethtown, Hematite and Had
Hiver City, For further particulars, ap-
ply to C. F Jonas, Agent
Miss Dona Nickle and Mies Lulu
Fludetins, of Hillsboro, who are atteud- -
lti(f ichool in Banta Fe, were given a
farewell party in the parlors of the
Union hotel, down there.
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, igarettes,.etc., in the southwest
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the
Douglas 'AVenue; opposite Masonic Temple.
Distribution of
NOT A
Tne 3.000 ReMsnce "of Patricio Seoa
9
TO BE GIVEN A
ON, OR
ABOUT
EXjj-A.NTA.Tiois- r 1
George Fair, on Hie Way to Bt Hvia,
lai Arretted in San Francisco.
Sam Faancisco, Cal. September 9
Geo. Fair, a mining mad, who says
be is on his way to Bolivia to searoh
" eold, has been arrested and lodgedin the city rMmi r,Bes received
a dispatoh from the sheriff of Sooorro
county, N. M.f announcing that Fair
was wanted there for forgery and to
place him under arrest. The New
' Mexico sheriff has been notified of
Fair's arrest and a reply has been re.
oeived stating that' an officer would
leave at once with the necessary ex.
tradition papers. Fair says : "Wil
liam Martin and I managed the busi
ness of a mining company near Albu
querque, bat Martin handled all the
money.
"It is possible that Martin has been
arrested there and they are preferring
this charge against me to take me back
as a witness. That is the only reasonl can assign for my arrest."
i About Insects.
From the Field and Farm.
What insect stiogs gooseberries and
makes them fall, at what time done, and
remedy, it anyt "I. R.," Mora, N. M.
Answer. The Injury is quite likely
tlone by the native currant saw. fly, but
It may be some other loseot, spenlmens
of which you should have sent us. A
sprinkling of helebore, or carbolate of
lime, on the bushes whan tbey are wet,
would probably effect a remedy. The,
larvaa should be hand-picke- d. :
Another Township Heard From.
From tbe Wlnslow, Arizona, Mill.
Rush Kisllor, of the Laa Vegas Optio,
has taken In Thos. B. Catron and Wil-
son Waddingbam, and formed an in-
corporation to publish The Optio and
do a general printing business: This
is rather a peculiar combination. In
times past, Kuss was not particularly
partial to Tom Catron. A change
must have "onme over the spirit of his
dream
The machinery for the Midnight"
mine id the La Belle district reached
Vasquez and is now being transferred
to the mine. It consists of a
power boiler, a 20 horse power engine
to furnish power for the mill hoisting
engine for sinking 650 feet and pumps
for same depth,, crusher, concentrator
and all neoessary cars, skips, tools,
etc
The Finos Altos gold mining com
pany, whose operations are in .Grant
county, was organized under the laws
of the stale of California. Mrs. Hearst,
Widow of the Into Senator Hearst, and
mother of W R. Hearst, proprietor of
the San Franoisoo Examiner and New
York Journal, is the principal stook
holder. -
Miss Mamie Dillard, who taught in
the Cerrlllos publio school last year,
and who had been engaged for the
same position this year, has written
from Fort .Scott, Kansas, that owing to
the ill health of her father she is unable
to fill her engagement and Miss Fan.
nie McNulty has been hired for the
position.
How mart
business can
a man do
whose system is in a
state of disorder?
Headache
symptom. It is not a
disease. The pain inthe head Is the sign of
rebellion. There have
been mistakes in diet
and other abuses.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc a p;entle,
effective renovator and invigorator of stom-
ach, liver and bowels. They assist nature
without threatening to tear the body piece-
meal. There are no griping pains, no nau-
sea. One is a laxative.
A book of loots pages, profusely illustrated,
written by Dr. R. V. Pierce, called " The Peo.
pie's Common Medical Adviser," will be
sent free for 21 one-ce- stamps to cover cost of
. . . ... ... ..
..!. .--1
ciatioo. No. 6A1 Main glr i;'. N. Y.
Miss A. Riefenstabl is
j the' house on her claim, in - Union
eoanty.
Educate Tour ftowTls With C'nscarttt.
Condjr Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
t0o.2uc. It C. O.C.Iall. drugRisf refund moncj.
O. E. Smith, of Clayton, is at Hot
Springs, Arkansas.
To Cure Con.tluaeion Forever.
Take Cawarets Candy Cathsrtlc, lOoorSBa,
tXC.CC. fall lo cure, (Iruggisu refund monoy.
Mrs. J. W. Croue, of Raton, is
from ft prvtraoted illness.
Each ponnon entitles the holder to
less than $1. Tne coupons win db neiu oy
lha oraiKl dlatrlbntlon will tare Place, ai
with the cannons, will be plaoed In a bar
cannot read, fill taae rrom ine doz me
to three Judges, selected rrom ine Deal men in jos yegas, woo win can ror tne coupon
oorreapondiog to tha number on the stub, and each bolder of a coupon will receive abundle or gift. Coupons can be purchased at $2 at tbe following places: Murphey-Va- nPetten Drug Co., Romero Mercantile Co., Romero & Romero, fiomwo Bhoe Co.,
and O. L. Hernandez St. Co., poatomce news stand. PATKICIO BEN A.
of water for irrigation. The yard Is set
. ... .n ...u
......id ovvj.j ,i i tiuuiaidown, the balance on time.
mm ol M Mexico.
FRUIT.
In the metropolitan markets of tbe west,
era states New Mexico's horticultural
products command from 5 to 15 per cent.,
greater price tban the California products,
owing to their size, richness in oolor and
peculiarly delicate flavor. In grapes, for
which the Bio Grande Valley Is famous,
the Flame, Tokay, the Muscats, the Black
Ham burgs and similar oboloe varieties are
grown to perfection. In every qnarter of
tbe Territory are profitable orchards of ap
ples, pears, peaches, cherries, plums, nec
tarines and all the small fruits indigenous
to the temperate and semi-trop- sone.
- BEETS. .SUGAR - H
Experiments covering a period of three
years demonstrate that New Mexico excels
any other country or section in the world
in the quantity and quality of sugar beets.In 1896, in the Pecos Valley, some 1,409
acres of beets were harvested. ' The average
yield per acre was a little over 16 tons,
and the average percentage of saccharine
matter was over 16,the highest record ever
made. The gross returns to the farmer
averaged $67.00 per acre, and tbe cost of
raising the crop was a nine lessinan wsa.w
per aore. The almost perpetual sunshine
during the growing season is the cause ot
tbe extra percentage of sugar in the beets,
and tbe riohness and adaptability of the
soil accounts for the heavy yield.
CEREALS AND VEGETABLES
Df innumerable varietv are profitably
produced in New Mexico. The latter are no-
table for size and flavor, as well as their
keeping qualities. Rio Grande Valley oats
took tbe second prize at the World's Fair.
Every field crop and all classes of veget- -
tables can be ana are grown Wltn sucoeas
and profit.
MINERALS.
It Is no exaggeration to affirm tbat.ln point
of natural resources, none of the peerless
Rocky Mountain states exceed JNew Mex-
ico. Gold, sliver, copper, zinc, lead, coal(antbraoite and bituminous), fire clay,
alum, sulphur, salt, gypsum, etc., are found
In paying quantities in almost every county
In tbe Territory. In many localities are
valuable deposits of onyx and marble,
while the turquoise supply of the world is
furnished by New Mexico mines.
TIMBER AND COAL.
These essentials to the borne-seek- are
plentiful and cheap In New Mexioo. Tracts
01 virgin lorest, large or smaii, may oa
purchased now at astonishingly low
figures, sinoe the U. S. court has rendered
such timely service in settling titles to the
land grants.
MINERAL SPRINGS.
Tbe attention of the tourist and health- -
seeker Is especially invited to tbe number
and varied character ot the mineral waters
in New Mexico. These are easily accessible
by rail and offer every reasonable accom-
modation to the visitor. Anions such re
sorts are tbe Las Vegas Hot Springs ; the--
Jemes Hot Springs; tne ujo uanence;Hudson's Hot Springs: the Sulphur Hot
Springs, and tbe Macbeth aud Tayloi
mineral water wells, and Coyote Springr
DESIRABLE LANDS.
Thousands of acres of wild lands are to
be had bv compliance with the U. S. land
laws, much of which is contiguous to water
and desirable for colonization purposes
when ditches and water storage reservoirs
are provided. Tbe land grant question is no
longer a bug-a-bo- o in New Mexioo and
through tbe aotion of tbe land court, titles
to vast tracts have been cleared np and
settled. Some millions ot aores have been
confirmed by tbe courts to private owner-
ship, while on the other band an equal
acreage has been rejected so far as tha
grant claimants are concerned and theland added to the publio domain and is
subject to entry under the governmentland laws.
. NOTES.
New Mexico boasts the finest all-th-
year round climate on tbe continent.
Churches and graded public and private
schools are maintained In every com-
munity. Sheep and cattle raising are
mong toe leading industries 01 tbe xer- -
itory. Under legislative enactment, allbeet sugar factories, woolen mills, smelters,
refining and reduction works, including
100 acres of land lor eacn lactory or mill,
enjoys immunity from taxation for a
period of five years If erected priorted
January 1, 1S9?
OFFICIAL 01RECTORY.
FEDEKAL.
It. B FerguBSon....... .Delegate to CongressM. A. Otero , Governor
un. H. Wallace Socretarv
Thos. smith ...,01ile Justice
N. O. Collier,
11. H. jittmiiiuu, i BsnolteXT H Tonhlln t
a. D. Rants.
Felix Martlnes. . .Clerk 4th judicial DistrictUharles F. Easier 8urveyor-tienera- l
Charles M. Shannon United States CollectorC. S. District AttorneyKdwardli. uaii u. a. siarsnai
W. H. Loomls Deputy 17. 8. MarshalJ. W. Fleming U. S. Coal Mine InspectorJames n. waiKer.sancs e.tieg:. xana omoePedro DelKado, Santa Fe. . . .Bee. Land Office
K. Hi. siuuer, iae uraces, ueg. tana uniOtfJas. P. Ascarate.Las Orucea.Kec. LaniJOlHceRichard Young, iioswell.. ..Beg. Land OfficeW. H. Oosgrove, Ros well... Bee. Land OfficeJobn C. Black, Clayton Reg. Land Office
Joseph S. Holland Clayton.Beo. Land Office
. TEBKIT0BIAL.
A. B. Fall .........Solicitor-Genera- l
J, H. Crist, Dlst. Attorney Santa FeR. L. Young ' Las Graces
Thos. A. Finical " AlbuquerqueThos.J. Heflln . " Silver Olty
H, M. DouRhertf " Socorro
A, J. Mitchell " Raton
E. V. Long " Las VegasJF.Mattaews " Lincoln
John Franklin " Boswell
OlllnE. Smith " ClaytonJose Segura , .Librarian0. B. Glldersleeve Clerk Supreme Oourt
3. H.Bergmann ....Bupt. PenitentiaryH. K. Uersey Adjutant GeneralSamuel Eldodt Treasurer
Marcellno Garcia... Auditor
Placldlo Sandoval . Supt. Public Instruction
W. . Martin Coal Oil Inspector
DIRECTORS Of THE INSANE ASYLUM.
J. W. ZallarS President
G. A. KothgebMarcus Brunswlolc B'y-m- Troa.
Benlgno RomeroF. S. Crosson
Dr. J. Marron..., ...Medical SuperintendentGeo. W. Ward.. Steward
Mrs. Camella OUnger Matron
COURT OF PRIVATE LAKD OLAIMS.
Joseph' B. Beed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
associate jDS'noas Wilbur F. Stone, of
Oolorado; Thomas 0. Fuller, of North
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes-
see; Henry O. Bluss, of Kansas.Mattnew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, U. 9,
Attorney..
LAS VE&AS PRE0INOTS.
Zacarias Valdes.. Justice of the Peace, No. 5
" ' S6Alejandro SenaH. M. Wooater " " 39
Antonlno Zubia "6
CATTLB SANTTABT BOARD
W.H.Jack cnairman, silver Olty
M.N. Ohaffln... .flrst district, East Las Vegas
F.J. Otero. second district, Albuquerque
K.Ut JtlBBU..,,J.F.Hlnkle... hfth district, Lower Penasco
J.A.LaRue... secretary, Las Vegas
00UHTY.
Catarlno Romero
Petronlio Lucero S County Commissioners
Henry a. OoorsAntonio Varela Probate Judge
Patricio Gonsaies uierc
Adelaldo Gonsales. .Assessor
HUarlo Romero SharliT
Carlos GaDaiaoiu... Collector
Monico Tafoa .School Superintendent
Henry Goke .....TreasurerTP M JnnAfl. Surveyor
Amador Ullbarrl.. Coroner
CITY OP FAST LAS VE0A8.
r. E. Olney MayorJames W. Chrlstal w...MarshalChafes Rosenthal TreasurerJ. K. Moore Clerk
K. V. Long. . Attorneynr. M. w. Bobbins Physician
J. R. SraltnJ. K. Martin
B. 1 . Forsythe.... , .M. J. Crowley
...AldermenJobn Hill
8. T Kline
W. A Glvens
A. X. Sogers
BOAXD Or SDUOATIOS.
J. A. Carruth ...President
O. V. Hedgcock...W. C. Ueid , Secretary
C. JS. Perry Treasurer
Mkmbkbs First ward, Alfred B. Smith,Go. V. Keed ; second ward, L. O. Fort, W.
8. McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J.
hi. D. Howard ; fourth ward, O. V. Hedg-
cock, J. A. O arruth.
HOBHAI. SCBOOL.
rharlej llfeldMillard W, Browne .,
Frank W. Srrlnger
(raw MEXICO BOAKD OF HKAVTH,
W. B. Tipton, M. D. .President. ...Las Vegas
8. G. Kasterday,M.D.,V-Prea..- . Albuquerque
J. M. Cunningham, M.D.Sec tfi.Las Vegas
8. . Fasterday, Treas..Albuqu rque, N. M.
O. B. Kohlhausen, Kaiou, N. M.J. W. Klnslnger, Boswell, N. M.
J, B, Sloan, at. u Santa Fe- -
WILL rAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his .
merits as a baker, has constantly ,
'
' on sale at the -
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflca, West Side.
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND;PIE3
Special orders filed on short notice.
Buy a farm for .
"
SILVER
; : And sell the products for .
GOLD
You can do it in
MEXICO
Raising coffee, oranges, bananas,
- . and cattle.
THE : MFXIOAN : CENTRAL
(Standard Gauge Railway)
Reaches all the important points
in the Republic. . ,
Excursion tickets dated nine months
from date of sale, may be purchased,
at any railroad ticket office.
Address the undersigned for descriptive
matter, including "NOTES ON
MEXICO," mailed free. . :
B. E. COMFORT, Com'l Agent,El Paso, Texas.
A. G. SCHMID1
Hanufaoturer of
Wagons.-:-Carriaie- s,
And dealer la
Honvy .". Hnrdvvcrn,
Kverr kind of wagon material on'hanO
Horse shoelna and repairing a specialtyOrand and Kansanares Av.dusi, East La
fVeuas.
niariLY PLEASED. THE CITV SCHOOLS.THE DAILY OPTIC PERSONAL PICK-UP- S.
A. If ennst Is off for Mora county, over Boston Clothing HouseTHE
thetf full lint of
The
Has receive!
Fall
and
SPORIEDER
Boot and Shoo Go.
Our Fall stock of Men'a Boot
and Shoes arriving daily. Men
heavy double sole shoes a speci--
MX V
Winter? alty. The latest styles ol Men's and Boys' Hats for Fall trade now
.: on sale, V-- "' j v; .'
Sarripl--THE-
tSPORLEDER BOOT and SHOE CO.
.Masonic Temple. East Las Vegas. For Suits, made to order. Pricey ranging from $10.00 up.
Fit and workmanship guaranteed. .
We are the SOLE AGENT for the celebrated ;
DUNLAP STIFF HATS,Dress Goods Discussion
- There ha9 been so much
be'ftyle" for fait eostumiflg that we have thought it "worth
while to collect some opinious from the leading retailers of New
N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad Ave.
r!
es
Of which we.have a full lino.
1
Merchandise
at specialty.
fjvrrt l,IUc &na peltsr"v
Hardware
BAR STEEL, POWDER,
MINING "SUPPLIES.
General
Ranci: frarie
Highest prices paid
York who are authority
SIMPSOfT, CRAWFORD 4 BIMPBO- N-
"Fancles seem to be the favorite. . . .1
am surprised at the quantities of fancy
, dress goods that are selling." .
WANAMAKBR'6 i. - '
"Whipcoids and coverts have made the
fxeatest gains eamel's-bai- rto be in marked favor
Checks in two or three tones seem to
be f.vored for tailor-mad- e suits."
At 'LORI & "TAYLOR'S
The reporter found "fancy fabrics given
sexual prominence with plain ; novelties
and 'fancies' were about all that were
selling." -
Mr. Charles Ilfeld, who is "on
markets, is sending us daily the choicest offerings suited to this
locality. We will have our first fall show of fashionable dress fabrics Seasonablenext weekdate to be announced. : -
everythingsin
SCREEN DOORS, " WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM. FREEZERS,(GASOLINE"STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.
Brooks ALSO
PICKS, SHOVELS,
FUSE, GENERAL,
'
" '
?
Wagner & Myers.
ARE bending-ever- energy for the
Grand Opening of their Dry
Goods Emporium, No. 115 Sixth
St., opposite the San Miguel
- National bank.by September 15th.
New and elegant stock of dry
goods, ladies' capes and jackets,
and a complete line of ladies' and
gents' furnishing goods. It will
pay you to wait and inspect our
brand new stock. ,
Celoncl Hersey and Captain James Visit Places
el Interest Aa Address by the Latter.
Ttsterday afternoon, Adjutant-Gener- al
n. B. Heraey and Captain W. H. W,
James, piloted by Captain It. 0. Kankln
and Lieutenant Herman Ilfeld, visited Las
Vegas' different Institutions. They were
shown through the Insane asylum by Stew-
ard George W. Ward, and expressed sur
prise and wonder at the thorough manner
la which the Institution is bandied. The
asylum gardeo, which has tarnished veg-
etables for the Inmates, besides leaving an
ample quantity to sell, was especially pleas
ing to them, '
After a day spent In making the rounds,
the, offloers were4 driven to the Head-
quarters cafe, at 6:30 o'clock p. m., where
Major O. C. Parker and Lieutenant Her-
man Ilfeld bad ordered an elegant ban-
quet spread, which served as a fitting rest,
after the day's rounds.
'At 8:80 o'clock, the Otero guards were
Inspected and Col. Hersey made the boys
some fitting remarks as to the endeavors to
be put forth to Dot the N. G. of N. M. on a
footing with that of the best In the eastern
states.. ,
Caotaln James said :
.'You are all residents of Las Vegas,
one of the most important towns
of the Territory, and your fellow
citizens will look to you to do them
credit. Tbev will not look la vain, for tbe
creditable showing you have mde,
with short time of preparation, with
deficient armory fai lllties, and mint
enulnments and no uniforms, prove that
when these wants are supplied, you will
be a credit to your town and your
Territory. The attention ot your oni-car- s,
and . the ' prompt obedience
shown them by you, manifests that ynu
have the true SDlrit of military discipline,
Verv soon Comosnv B of the National
guards of New Mexico will go up to Denver
to take Cart in the festival of Mountain
and Plain, and I look forward to the time
whan this oomoanv wl l do tbe same, and
eater worthily into competition with tbe
militia of Colorado and the adjoining
stales I am glad to be present tms even-Ini- r
and Insnept vou for the first tlma since
vour organization as a company. You are
not vet without, as a matter of course, a
good manv drawbacks, but In a short time
all that will be jemedied, nod with your
armory in a better condition, and rurnisbed
with proper equipments, yon will be able
to present a better appearanoe than is now
In yonr power. The city of Lbs Vegasis one of the leading cities of
tha Territorv. and It has most excel
lent advantages. There Is no reason why a
most excellent company should not be in
existence, here; do reason why the very
fealinff most essential to the existence ot a
good company, sbeuld not be manifested
here tbe feeling of true fellowship and
friendly rivalry for tbe " purpose,
tb.fl-oo- of your organisation. After a time,
too. the social feature will be manifest. I
im nnthlne- - in vour future but what is en
couraglng, and it affords me great pleasure
to bave lnspeotea you, mis evening.
At the conclusion of Capt. James' re
marks, the company was dismissed for a
few minutes in order that tbe boys might
be Introduced to the inspecting offlcers)
after which tbey were put through the
manual of arms sud school of the company,
all of whioh received tbe highest commend
ation from the visiting officers.
Col. Hersey and Capt. James will return
to Santa Fe this evening, well pleased with
the honors bestowed upon them, as well as
tbe progress made by tbe Otero guards,
ABOUT THB MINISTERS. .
An exchange thinks the oyster and straw
berry bave each done tbelr share in evan
gelizlng tha world They have built and
furnished mere churches, paid the salaries
of more ministers and helped more hea
thens than any other two natural egenoles.
Rev. B. J. McCulley, who has been, ap
pointed to tbe pastorate of tbe African M
E. church, has put in an appearance sad
will expound tbe gospel from the pulpit of
that denomination, Kev. G
W. Tolson, the former pastor of tbe colored
flock, was transferred to Great Falls, Mon
tana, by the Leadville conference. '
The Las Veeas minister who stopped In
the middle of a prayer, tbe other Sunday
evening, to reprimand some thoughtless
children, surprised the congregation and
particularly placed some parents present
on tbe anxious feat, tbey fearing it might
have been their hopes, and joys who bad
forgotten that they were In a bouse of
worship, ... , v
Tnn Oftio was about to suggest that
Bishop McCabe be asked to stop over In
Las Vegas on his way down to tbe Albu
querue M. E. conference and deliver bis
famous leoture on "Tbe bright side of life
in Liibby prison," when Pastor Kellogg,
who dropped in incidentally with bis church
notice, remarked that Bishop McCabe bad
been asked to do that very thing, but had
politely declined for stated reasons.
. E. M. Gregg, of Rockwell City, Iowa,
where he serves bis country and tbe Lord
In tbe responsible capacity of county an
ditor, has come to the city for tbe benefit
of bis waning health and will spend the
winter with Rev. Wm. Pearce. the Ban
tut minlsur, in whom there is not an atom
of galls. Mr. Gregg was a passenger an
the wrecked passenger train near Emporia,
Kansas, the other evening, and lost all
his baggage in the smash-up- , except that
which was in his personal charge.
Tbe Las Vegas ball olub bave their grips
packed and will leave, tbls evening, for
Albuquerque, where on Monday tbey will
play the first of tbe series of games at tbe
fair, against Raton.,, Following are tbe
names ot the players: ' Marts,' Booth, Ger
hard t, Bhobert, Dean, Stoney, Walker,
Donlin, Cavanaugb, Cahill, Yeager, Bai
lor and Treasurer Don Stewart.
Tbe conciliation' committee, who have
been appointed to smooth,, oyer tbe un
pleasantness existing. between factions of
tbe Mutual building and loan association,
is composed of the following gentlemen:
H. G. Coors, V. W. Condon, John Shank,
A. B. Smith, P. O, Hogsett and F. fl.
Pierce.
Jack Mulhern returned to Raton from the
hospital at Las Vegas, feeiing good as new
again, ' "
.
- Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
- WotataWVUvdl
A Psrs Orape Cream ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDAPJD J
Tbey Start OH Nicely Some Suggestions te
Parents.
The opening week ot our city schools was
very pleasant and satisfactory. The teach
ere bad their programs of reoltatlons ready,
and everything moved off like olook work,
the first day. Tbe distribution of, pupils
through the varions grades Is ' tbe most
even it has ever been. No room is over
crowded except the high sohool which Is
filled to Its utmost capacity, tbe enroll
ment In that deportment being greater
than ever before.
Last year the school opened with an en
rollment of 170. Tbe enrollment now Is
611, an Increass ot 41. '
The half-da- ) system In tbe first primary
is proving quits satisfactory, as each pupil
can reoelve double the attention while In
sohool. Then It is so much better for the
health and comfort of tbe little ones who
have not been accustomed to olose confine
ment. 4, , . .
As the board voted out the y
rule, the pupils seem no less determined to
make a clean reoird, not to be paid for It,
but because It Is right,
Parents who have children out of school
should start them at onoe, it tbey expect
them to go on In their classes. No pupil
can be Irregular and do satisfactory work
in school at the same time. How unjust
It is for parents to allow their oblldran to
be irregular in school, and then find fault
with thbteaober because the child fails
behind In his grade. To reoeive tbe great- -'
est benefit, tbe child must be prompt and
regular In school, and there must be a
hearty between the parent
and teacher. Our schools are to be con-
gratulated in this respect, as very few
schools have the and sym-
pathy that have tbe schools ot our own
beautiful city. .
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
A. F. Benedict, railroad carpenter, got
home, from up the road, last evening.
Charley Carrutbers, an Atchison' train
dispatcher, bas returned to Las Vegas
from Hutchinson and other points in Kan
sas. .
H. B. Hynes, wife and family, he a su
perlntendent of a California line of rail
way, were headed for the golden common
wealth, last evening.
Conductor Maurice Leseny's father and
mother are visiting him from tbe east.Wo at Cerrllloe. Tbey were passengers
on one of tbe trains that were so
disastrously wrecked in Kansas
F. M. Murphy, who signs himself, off!
oially and correctly, as president and
general manager of tbe Banta Fe, Prescott
& Phoenix railway company, was a south
bound, magnate, last evening, In oompany
with Mrs. Murphy, who Is at least
division superintendent of the Murphy
household, at Prescott, Arizona. '
' John A. Ross, traveling engineer down
this wsy for the Atchison people, came in
from the north, last evening. He reports
one of tbe Urgent Richmond compound en
gines as making trial trips on the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul,, while tbe Bchen
ectady compound, running between La
Junta and Dodge City, Is in the shops for
needed repairs. , s .,
There Is a certain mail carrier la the
Territory, whose contracts expire with tbe
year, and who Is looking or a job in Ari
zona or Texas;. He came from Colo
rado, two years ago, wnere be bad "gone
broke," and says be f'don't nnderstand
the people of New Mexico, especially "rail
road men," -
Supt. J. E. Hurley and his stenographer,
J. K. Etter, were on their way to El Paso,
and bad gone as far as Rlncon when tbe
news of the Kansas wreck reached them,
Tbey Immediately turned back, Mr. Btter
starting for the scene of tbe wreck, he
having reoeived word that his brother, D,
C. Etter, ot Kansas City,- - and an express
messenger, were among tbe killed.'
Two tramps, one black and the other, at
one time probably white, were hauled up
before his honor Deacon Wooster, tbls
morning, on the charge of scaring women
by their impertinence while begging from
bouse t) house. After giving tbe hobos a
good fatherly lecture, which should bave
hnrt worse than the sentence, tbey were
allowed to meditate on the error of tbetr
ways by shoveling dirt and pulling weeds,
Mrs. Lizzie B. Clark, nee Boardman, Is
principal of. the public sohool in precinct
No.. 26, sobool district No. i, aoross tbe
river, her-abl- e assistants being Misses
Winn and Abeytia.
Mrs. Refnglto Agullar is aver from San'
ta Fe, she having lost a valise at Lamy.
BILL OF PARE.
Menu lor Sunday Dinner at the' Rostberry
Restaurant.
- 'V. soup. '
Consomme Royal, ',
BOILRD.
Blrloin of Beef.
ROAST,
Loin of Fork, with Apple Sauce.
. spring Chicken.
KNTRBES.
Fricasee of Lamb Breast.
, Baked Apple Dumplings.
VEGETABLES.
Mashel Potatoes. ' Sweet Potatoes.
Cucumbers.
" DK88BRT. a,,u.
Cabinet Pudding.
.!Apricot Fie. ' Watermelon.
N. B. Roskbsrrt.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE One Christy upright grandGood oonditlon. Addresi
Mrs. H., Optio office. 267 6t
FOR RttNT Three or four rooms, for.
nibed or unfurnished, Suitable tor light
housekeeping, on hot springs boulevard-Appl- ytoBeu Bruhn, on the premises. "
Ml OS ...
Large, well ventilated rooms,
ed ibrougbout, at Mrs. Brown's on Main
treet. v ... it- -
FOR RENT. A stone residence, ..six
rooms, bath room and olost, In rear ofPlaza hotl, on hot springs road. Apply toRomero Mercantile Co., on the plasa.
ao et
BALE.-- A "Carlisle" wheel.FOR Apply at this office. .
For Rknt Two rooms suitable for llgbs
bouse keening, call at 50- 7- 7th st 197-- tf
Th. most complete line ot fall and winter.
underwear, and lowest prices ever offered,
and elegant sew goods can be en arid
had, at - Amos F. Lewis' It
FOR BALE Finest rquii.pei ramnne
out fit,. Enqnire at tent, near sanitarium.
862-6-
-
.v
Jast received, at CiisOln and Duaean's,
tpxms road wagon's. , 202-- ti
' I
The People's Paper.
A Carload of
Rocky Ford
Watermelons
Arrived
To-da- y.
Dressed Poultry anir Celery Arrives
Every Friday.'
Graaf & Bomles
SATDKDAY EVENING, SEPT. 11, 1897.
STREET TALK.
High authorities quoted Id Ilfeld's ad.
For New Mexico: Generally fair, to
night and Sunday.
A liquor license has been Issued to Pablo
A. Gales, out at La Cuesta.
Elegant free lunch at the Headquarters,
from 9 to 11. It
Mrs. C. A. ltathbun gave a pleasant
afternoon party, yesterday.
Another game at the roulette
Wheel was on the carpet, last night.
The family of Joshua B. Baynolds drove
out to the El Forvenir resort, y.
Jesse Schlott, brother of the carpenter
and builder, Is down with typhoid fever.
Great bargains and lowest prices on all
men's One turnislilngs, atIt Amos F. Lewis
Antonio Lucoro Is building an addltloj
to his residence in proximity to the court
bouse.
The son of George Hertles
Is reported very sick at Tiptonvllle, up the
country.
The county board has adjourned till the
seoond Monday in October, the 11th
proximo. '
You cannot make a mistake by selecting
one ot those doe tailor-mad- e suits from
It Amos F. Lbwis
Don Jose L. Lopez went out Into the
country, to deliver a bunch of cat
tie to Captain E. G. Austen.
The Optic office affords anew towel that
ts too clean to stand alone. Exchanges
please copy and give credit.
Goods In the piece, and crioes the low
est, fit, make and Btyle, on all tailor-mad- e
uue guaranteed, atIt Amos F. Lbwis'
Fablo Archuleta, charged with murder,
secured bonds in the sum of (1,609 and left
(or his home at Rowe station.
The demurrer to the amended bill of the
Agua Fura company is being beard before
Judge Smith, In chambers,
Mrs. Ben Homero writes from Anton
Chlco that her visit has had the effect of
materially Improving her health.
Consult The Optio'S advertising columns
tor bargains. Tbey may be ' found there,
and in quantities to suit purchasers.
The literary and mutual aid and La Lira
societies will sopn play a match game of
ball, for the benefit of the old town ceme
tery fence.
A special meeting of tbe military baad
ts called at the city hall morning
at 10 o'clock. All members are desired to
be present. ;
Inree cars of race borses belonging to a
paity named Btarr passed through for tbe
C . ty of Mexioo by special train at 2 o'clock,'
tbls morning. , -
Ramon Lujan, of the Red river locality,
will plaoe his four sons under tbe tutorship
of P.-o- Porflrio Gonzales at his Bridge
trout school.
Bernardo Sals, an uncle of Benjamin
Romsro, died in Banta Fo at an early hour,
this m orning. The cause of tbe sudden de -
mise ,vas not given. '
The asylum board has made a requisitionfor 125,000 mors penitentiary brick, to be
used lo the construction of the new build-
ing, now well under way.
Walter Dubree.who for years was a well-know- n
grocery clerk in tbe store of J. H
Stearns, has received aa appointment from
Uaole Bam, as mail clerk.
The city scrapers and a crowd of hobos
are doing good work on tbe parade ground
of the Otero guards, which will be in a
condition for maneuvers in company, pla-
toon or sqaad. ,
Tbe infant son of F. G. Blake died at
Beulab, yesterday morning, at 10:30 o'olook,
of a hive-lik- e rash. Tbe little thing was
only a month old, and will be buried In tbe
Beulab cemetery., - '
Romero Romero
.occupy space with a
new ad., this evening. They keep almost
everything and their establish-me- at
Is tbe center of a large and constant-
ly increasing trade. "
It Is understood that no appointment of
a resident
.deputy U. 8. marshal has yetbeen made. Judge Manuel C. de Baca was
Thb Optio'S authority for publishing that
Santiago P. Ribera had been thus favored.
Levi Baldwin, loaded two cars of
cattle at the local yards, for Lamar, Colo.
This is the remnant of a bunch ot 500 head
be bad been holding near this city, tbebulk of which were told to tbe La Cueva
Ranch Co.
C. A. Houston, known hereabouts by tbe
name of "Ed Price," has received an offer
to train tbe Leland Stanford university
athletic team in California, and he will
probably leave Las Vegas, to take charge
of his pupils, about tbe 1st of October. I
land.
D. C. Deuel drove overcast evening, from
La Cueva.
Jose Felloe Esqalbe! visits the olty from
Cimarron. f
Mrs. J. Y. Lujaa' au'd 'family came In
from Sen Ignaolo, '
Albino Gallegos .took' tbe road for
Obaperlto, y,
Joseph Letter regtsterss at the Plasa
hotel from'Otttbam.
O. E. Bloom,' of tha Bridge St7eet mar'
set, visits Banta Fe.
Millard W. Browne' ma.de a night of It
Nestof Golis Is In town from the.oountry,
under medlonl treatment. . . ,
. Anselmo Gontalae bove In silJht from tbe
Re J river country, to-dr- f.
Delavlna R. Romero and Jnseta Romero
have gone down to Bernalillo. ', . Yp
U. A. Johnson was en route for Pboeni,
Arlsoaa, on a pass, last eveningl
' 'A. C. Abeytia, sr., came'' over the bills
from tbe ancient, tbls morning. - ,.
Romualdo Martinez has hesn'. represent
Ing Loe Alamos lu town,
Mrs. Alios Nelson, nleoe of J..8. Duncan,
Is due to arrive from. St, Paul, Mign
Mise May Hteadman bas arrived from
Thatcher, Colo., to enter school here.
' Chief Justice Thomas Smith-gam- e over
from Santa Fe on the morning train.
Juan Chaves, of La Cuesta,"' transacted
business at tbe temple of justices
Sheriff A H. Moses passed through for
Pueblo, Colo., with a prisoner, this morn
In.
Don Petronllo Lucero. the oountfi com
mlssloner, left for bis home at LV Cuesta,
Felix Esquibe', O. Barela and btafricto
Martinez, all of Las Vegas, visited Katoo,
Monday. i
Juan Segura has pulled out for' Sao
Jose ; Antonio Aragod for th Red River
section, i v i
Jesus Hernandez ana family bave re
turned from viewing 'the eights over at
' ' "Santa Fe.'. y ,
W. D. Gardner, C. C,; Davis, Helena,
Mont.; L. Baldwin, Patil, put up at 'the
M.. fin,.!.-."- . -- .U.-i '.
-- - V-- i l
Redmond McDonagb, the disciplafUf Kent
and Blackfltone, Is at borne from bis jaunt
over to Mora,
F. R. Guerin and wife, city :R.. J j. Rowe,
Durango, Colo , take space.oa
hotel register. .. 'v;
Mrs. Wm. McLure, wife of the merchant
at Taos, N. M , is expscted . In tbe city on
an evening train. v
E. G. Boole and B. Brooks, superintend
ents of telegraph, set sail for El PaSo,
Texas, last evening. .
F. W. Powers, district boss for the
Wells-Farg- o people, at Albuquerque, Went
down tbe road, last night.
Don Placid o Sandoval spsnt the day
with us, yesterday, and was a ' pissVbes:
over to' Santa Fe. last nizbt. '' i
'.' H. If. Wbeelock, tbe indomitable hard- -
ware drummer, dropped in on frlsridi, ttls
morning, from a southern trip. ' i
Monlco Madrll Is in the city, from Puerto
de Luna; Fidel Nieto, from Fullasonr
Tomas Bacbichi, from La Cuesta.;
A. D. Whlison.- - who traffics. lit mnslo
and mnsical instruments for a livelihood,
went over to Santa Fe, last nighi. fli
Misses Head took tbe local freight for
Watrons, ' this morning, fter spending
yesterday as guests df Mrs. J, B. Shout.
Marpelioo Qallegqs and Manual V, 3m
enes are to town from Quadalure; Jus to
Gonzales, from Las Mulas, selling ' frnifi
Mignel Baca left for Tierra Amarllla; Rid
Arriba county, last evening. In company
Baca
W. S. McCleary Is an sheep- -
buyer, who reached Raton, yesterdayex
pectlng to meet C.'fi, .Reynolds at that
point.:- -;
delivering a big herd of cattle at Wagon
Mound, were ticketed to San Marcial last
evening. '
Dr. W. R. Tipton came down from Wat'
rous, last evening! J. A. Carrutb, from
Springer: H.W.Kelly, from Raton t A,
'
Well, from Denver. e .
Miss Rebecca Rowland has gone up to
Raton on ber way to Trei Piedras and Xa?
she being a Presbyterian mission teacher at
the latter-name- d place , ,
Father. Tomasinil, S. J,, who has been
transferred from Conejos, Colo,,. ioniEft
Paso,fTexas, was a through passenger fcr
the border city, last evening.
John Hill, tbe successful bidder for the
court boose contraot, has gone up to Raton
to' close the deal and furnish a bond in any
amount required by the Colfax bounty so- -.
ions. (! ''''
G. Hudson, Marshall Field, L. Z. Letter,
Chicago! G.F. Hawlee, Tdpeka; Jay Cuji- -.
lings, Pueblo; F, Marroo, Kansas City;
M. Joseph, Silver City, Ink at tbe Depot
hotel. , . . ,n s
Frank Wagner, of Iowa, was In the elty,
making Inquiries for his brother:
in-la-w, F. F. Zummach, wbO' fs pbdudlhjj
nails on the new Catholic church ' Oat at
Las Animas.
BProbate Judge Antonio Verela "leaves
for his Pecos home, Probate
Clerk Patriolo Gonzales, for San Mignel
where he will place his daughter to tbe
Bisters' school . ... .
I. Blumenthal, a wholesale merchant of
El Paso, Texas, was en route home, is. t
evening, from New York, where he met
is wife and child from Germany, they ao
compsnying him, aoross tbe country.'
A. O. V. W. Stockholders. -- . '
East Las Vega, N. M., Sept.l9thj-189V- i
Tbe annual meeting of the stockholders
of the A. O. U. W. Real Estate and Invest
ment CO., for the election of directors for
tbe ensuing year and the transaction, of
any other business'svbich may properly
coma cerors ice rr.eet.ing, win oe
O. U. W. nail, wymaa Meek! MlHant. Slac. 1897 at 8 D. m. ' '
,:.r.Gio,'W.ll6rst.
SM-l-
....... Beewtasy,
Por tha Albaqdarqus Fair.
As psolal train to ths lalr-wfl- r leavs tas
Vea-a- s themornlDif.of Bsptsmber 13th,
Ifith sod 16th. at 0:80. reaching Alba
lerqucat 11:80 a. m. Return Id g, leavs
Ibuquerqua at s:a p. m., earns days;
torei tot he round trip. jowM.w
F, OAKLEY,
" ' Successor to I. 8. Elstonj
Wan Papsr, Pajsaf" Ranging Painls, Oi!i;
Fainting, KalsomUlutf.
Manzanarcs Ave, E. has Vegas, N, M
'talk about what-- is in ho anrl it nnf. to
on the subject. Here is what they say
McCREERY'S
"It is my judgment that before plain
materials can become popular through-
out the country they will have to
. reign as the dominant dress fabric in
. metropolitan cities for one season, at
least, and that condition has not yet
uuiRiiieu. .
"Here plaids were given a fair repre
sentation poplin weaves were numer-- -
.
ons camel's hair in clain and fanci
weaves were frequently noticed," says
me reporter. ,
STERN BROS.
"Poplin plaids, Scotch materials,
Droaux'ioins ana camers-nai- r enecis , ,J think wlli br salable." -
the ground" in the great eastern
ILFELD'S ThePlaza.
& Co.
7&
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m
m
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LAS VEGAS. NrM.-- i7i
Co., Catskill, N. M.
7f
Railroad Timber. m
7i
ftpod Accommodations
and Rooni 5 ka $6 per Week. ';
1
GROSS,; c:
BLACKWELL
&co: j
Bridge Street,
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S.
ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
St. Michae I 's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opened in September,Wholesale Grocers
For Particulars apply to
BROTHER BOTtJLPH.Albuquerque,' N.'il,""QIorieU, N.--
Maxwell Lumber
All Kinds of
Myer Friedmafl & Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
now displayed in our store. All of
r
79c 70c
Be sure
AND
Las Vegasy NrM.
t.4
v5Ki MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress.
Coon Bros.) . ' ; '
HSTA.IL DKA.LCB nT '
Business to Rosenthal BlOS. Of EAas Vegas,;
Our entire line of FALL GOODS is
them being purchased before the Tantt Bill went into etiect, we snail
give our customers the full benefit of our low prices.
Centrally Located. ,
Rates, $1.25 per day. Board
(Snooessor to
trHOLMATJs alTO
j? ash
F'aims, Oil
Ce ririlloa Hard
BASTLAS VEGAS,
Parties going to'Mount- -
ain resorts or pic-nic- s, win
Urii it to their interest to
J11 ot WUULCT
" terld?e
St., for rates-Fin-e Livery
--FOR SALfEK
35 head 2Syear.ord S tiers.
:
:. ; :
60 head 1 year-ol- Steers. ';'
100 head dry Cows., -
For terms, call oo or sd'irc'ps, :.
Lai vg., ri,; M.
itt you going to the Fair next weeltf u so , attend our special 5AlirS of Linen and Crash Clothing for Ladies, Men and Boys. ' ;
nones, bluds. vabkisies
and Qlass,
and Soft CoaK
- NSW.MEXICO?
WM. MALBOEUF.
Genial
Llercliaiflise,
Harness, Sate Etc.,
The best p!ce-i- n the
City to buy your
A fine line of home
made Wrappers
Dressing Sacks , Ui uuuiiuu
Aprons, etc.
7flc1k
EAClI for Ladies' Crash Skirts for this week only,
and get cne of these Skirts before they are all aold.
osenthal Brosr
